
local Guardsmen Called To' ... 

GUARDS~lEN'S FACES ARE GRIM AS THEY PREPARE the "oop's 
new M-8 armored car for action in Waterloo. Members of the armor
ed car crew are (left to right) Cpl· Ed Ford, Si lk&. Knoll D. KnoUs, 
Douel,s Pennshek and Richard Coffey, all of Iowa City. 

* * * * * * 
IC National G~ard Troops' 
1o, Quell Strike inl Waterloo . . 

By CAROL THURNAU 
rowa City national guard members left last night for Waterloo 

to quell a strike at the Rath packing plant which brought death to one 
worker and wounded a woman picket. 

A parade of a two and one-half ton truck, an armored car, half
track, jeep and cars began assembUng around 9 p.m. Close to 11;30 
p.m. the mechanized procession, carrying guardsmen outfiUed for 
action, rolled out of Iowa City. I 

Mobilization orders tor the 34th ' mechanized cavalry reconaissance 
troop were received at the Iowa 
City armory at 8:10 p.m. by Com
mander Harry W· Dick. 

Rounding up of the 65 members 
01 the unit. began immediately. 
Radio station WSUI interrupted 
• broadcast of the symphony con
cert to send out an emergency 
call. 

panies in Waterloo and Cedar F~l1s 
were mobiUzed and a unit from 
Des Moines summoned. 

"Units furthest from the strike 
area probably are being summon
ed," said Dick. WaterlOO and 
nearby guardsmen would be pre
judiced and perhaps show sympa
thy to one faction or the other at 

Within a half hour, guardsmen the strike-ridden plant, according 
from Iowa City, shirt-sleeved and to the local commander. 
inquiring, were reporting for duty. 
Orders tor !he guardsmen to leave Martial law had not been de
Immediately "combat _ loaded" clared, according to Col. Lancas
came through from Des Moines ter. Troops are under the direc-
qeadquarters at 8:30 p.m. tion of the Waterloo sheriff. He 

.. .. . estimated last night that upwards 
TaXI dnvers, anxIOus clhzens of 500 troops would be sent to Wa

and men reportmg for duty terloo 
swarmed the office of cornman-, : . 
del' Dick. Officers were busy is- P~hce p~t.rolman . Glen McKII1-
suing guns, bayonets and equip-' n~y Identlfl.~ the picket who was 
ment to the ar.riving guardsmen. kIlled as William Farrell, 40, Wa.t-

Trouble at the Waterloo packing erloo. The wounded woman was 
plant began yesterday when one Margaret Graheim,. 34. 
picket was killed and a- woman Pollee were hold~ng Fred L~e 
picket wounded in a riot staged Roberts, 55, Dunkel tOil, ~owa, 111 

at the plant by other strikers. conn.ecllon with the shooLing. Ac~ 

VioJ~ce flared as pickets swar
med the Rath company parking 
Jo~ overturning parked automo
biles there, according to the As
sociated Press. 

Mayor Barnes of Waterloo re
porled that Sheriff H. D. Wagner 
had contacted Gov. Robert D. Blue 
at Clinton in an appeal for help. 

· Gov. Blue, who was appearing 
at a political rally, promised to 
call out the national guard. Com-

* * * 

cordmg to a Blackhawk county at
torney, Blair Wood, a charge of 
murder will be !iled against Rob
erts· 

Roberts was removed from the 
city jail by police who feared mob 
action against him. 

Shortly after the shooting, pic
kets rushed the Rath plant. Po
lice estimated that about 3,000 of 
t.he 5,000 striking Rath workers 
were in the group milling about 
the plant. 

* * * 
• • • Quell Waterloo Strike Violence, 

LAST MAN '('0 CLAMBER ABOARD THE TRUCK wl1lch will carry 
Iowa City National Guardsmen to help quell rlolinr strikers In Wat
trloo Is rfc. Edward puffman, 919 Ginter street. ReachJnr b1s buddy 

· a belplnr hand Ia Pvt, Cecil Hurr, 329 liz S. Maidson aireet. They are 
members of the 84th MechanIsed Cavalry Reconalsaance Troop. 

· Sta.ssen Raps 'Easlern Foes' 
NORTH BEND, ORE. (JP)-Har

old E. Stassen said yesterday 
"combined eastern opposition" will 
'pend a quarter of a mIllion dol
lars to stop him in Oregon's pri
Illary election. 

Stassen repeated his Tuesday 
night's charge - denied by New 
York's Gov. Thomas E. Dewey
that Dewey and Sen. Robert· A. 
Taft bad combined to block his 
&pubJican presidential nomina
{Jon. 

"Tbe clear-cut issue of this 
campa)gn is development of the 
"est." he said. Yet Taft, as a 
partner in the opposition, Stassen 
aaJeI, has been a leader in the at
tempt to cut reclamation and pow
er lunds. 

Although wl11lng to make "un
precedented expenditures in the 

/ 
i 

Oregon primary," Stassen said, his 
opposition is not willing to spend 
a few mlllion donars for devel9P
ments of the west's future . 

He spoke to 600 persons from 
the city han steps, flying here 
from Roseburg, where Tuesday 
nIght fol' the first time he pub
licly said, "It is apparent that we 
face a combination of opposition." 

Dewey called this charge a "pipe 
dream" in a comment to news
men. 

Meanwhile, Dewey took shar'p 
issue with Taft's stand on develop
menl of hydro-electric power pro
jects. 

Speaking to a rally in the town 
of Dellas, Dewey branded congres
sional attemptS" to slash power 
project appropriations as "sheer 
tollJ" and "1alIe economy." 

. ~---

OWaJ1 
The Weather Today 

Fair today. Generally fair and warm to .. 
morrow, High today 80 to 85 degrees. Low 
tonight 55 degrees. High yesterday 78 at 
3:30 p. m. Low yesterday 47. 
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troops slashed deep Into modern JeruJalem yesterday wbUe In the old 

cUy a small Jewish nrrlson wu bombarded at Intervals for lS b01ll"ll. Posl F1llied by Dene (arney A hi~b Arab offlclal saJd Arabs expect thai the bai,J.le for Jeru-
salem will be decIded within ft h01ll"ll_ 

These offlctals eltlmated thai 8,000 Jewish forees of Daranab, 
Ir~un Zval Meuml and tbe Stem rroup a.re enrared &rainst Trans
Jordan's crack Arab Inion troopS. 

Jewish fighters evacuated a Ha
ganah post in Notre Dame hospice 
near New Gate of the old city yes
terday and two hours later a land 
mine they left behind exploded, 
damaging the" hospice seriously, 
Arab sources said. CathOlic sis
ters inside escaped inj ury. 

Arab :forces virt.uaUy cleared 
the Jews from a crescent-shaped 
front on three sides of the old 
walled city and drove more than 
half way through the Jewish quar
ter inside the walls. 

An estimated 400 Haganah and 
Irgun Zvai Leumi fighters were 
reported on the verge of surren
der under artillery fire that spat
tered about Jerusalem's hallowed 
walls. 

The ent.ry of King AbduJlah's 
Trans-Jordan Arab legion into Je
rusalem turned the tide of battle 
Tuesday. Outside the old city the 
Arabs have gained control of most 
of Mount Scopus on the north save 
for Hebrevll university and Hadas
sah hospital, won Wadi E1 Joz be
low Mount Scopus and Herod's 
gate, the Mount of Olives on the 
east and Mount Zion on the south 
except for a single Jewish-held 
position. 

Arab dynamite squads spear
headed the ground attack in the 
Jewish quarter inside the old city. 
Some former Haganah machine
gun and mortar positions in stone 
buildings there now look like the 
remnants of Cassino. Italy. in 1944. 

Military headquarters In Tel 
Aviv said Jewish troops broke 
through the Arab-held Zion gate 
on the south Tuesday mldnight 
and linked up with Jewish forces 
in the old city. In severe fight
ing the Jews broadened their 
breach in the Arab ring around 
t'he old city, headquarters saId. 
Capture of nearby Mount Zion 
preceded the attack. the Jews de
clared. 

Rejects Demands To 
Halt Holy Land War 

LAKE SUCCESS (jp}-Br[tain 
and China rejected YesterdaY the 
American-Russian Clemands for 
force1ul action to stop war in Pa- 1 
lestine. I 

The British proposed instead that 
the security council appeal again 
for a Jewish-Arabic truce and 
peaceful mediation by the United 
Nations in Palestine. 

The United States promptly 
turned this down. The U. S .• tood 
by it'l original resol u tlon which 
would invoke thll most stringent 
part fir the UN cnarter against an 
aggressor yet to be designated by 
the council. 

The break between Britain and 
the United States over Palestine, 
which became apparent during the 
recent special assembly, thus be
came definite and complete. It 
foreshadowed deleat for the U. S. 
in the council on th is Issue. 

Sir Alexander cadogan of Bri
tain lold the security council his 
government coulli not agree to the 
use of sanctions and actual UN 
armed torce, especially since fhe 
UN does not have any armed 
force. 

Warren R. Austin, U. S. dele
gate, said council demands for 
a truce so lar have been fuUle and 
stronger measures are requited 
now. 

Dr. T. F. Tsiang, China, said his 
government could nol support the 
U. S. proposal. He said the U. S. 
plan called for peace with parti
tion. China has consistentlY stood 
fo~' a pe lIeefut solQtion agreeable 
to both Arabs alld Jews. 

Cold War -- Diplomats On The Move 

Russia Musl Prove Sincerity 
Of Desire To Talk: Marshall 

WASHINGTON (,4»-SeCl'etary I ----------
of Slate Marshall yesterday chal~ N 
lenged Premier Stalin to prove orway Denmark 
the sincerity ot his widely~adver- I , 
Used desire to seUle the crItical AksU S f A 
differences between the United S •• or rms 
States Imd the Soviet Union. 

The way to do it, Marshall de
clared, is for the Soviet govern
ment to begin faking constructive 
and remedial action in the areas 
of the world, such as Germany and 
Kor"ea. and the International 
bodies, such as the United NatioJ;#, ' 
where the dlsput~s have b'een 
raging for two or three years. 

Marshall expressed his views at 
a news conference. He took the 
same line he had followed a week 
ago when he ruled out direct ne
gotiations between the United 
States and Russia on issues in 
which other nations are interested. 

There seemed to be no doubt 

) 
from t.he trend of his answers that, 
as some of his advisors privately 
suggests, he considers the Soviets 
are waging a propaganda cam
paign to influence world public 
opinion and the American elec
tion. 

It was 10 days ago that Russia 
published an exchange of state
ments between Molotov and Am~ 
erican Ambassador W. B. Smith 
in which Molotov said Russia 
would be willing to negotiate out
standing dillerences with the Uni· 
ted States. 

President Truman, Secretary 
Marshall and the whole machin
ery of the government was there· 
upon devoted to knocking dOWJl 
the Idel! of a direct Soviet-AmerI
can conference. 

Presidential candidate Henry A. 
Wallat'e, however, addressed an 
open lett\r' to Stalin in which he 
called for a Washington-Moscow 
settlement. Last Monday night 
Stalin issued a statement accept
ing Wallace's proposals as a basis 
of discussion. 

• • • 
Tass Assam Deadlock 
Due to U. S. Government 

MOSCOW (.4") - Tass. official 
Soviet news agencY, saId last nig/lt 
that "leadiDl circles" of the Soviet 
Union believed the deadlock with 
the United Statel was the result 
of the "aurenlve attitude" of the 
present Washlnl10n lovemment. 

It said Sovlet·American ditt!
culties were cauaed by the Amer
Ican lovernmeut'. departure from 
the pollc1n of ~rQicSent Roosevelt. 

. Interested in Guns, 
Rifles, Ammunition 
To Bolster Defenses 

WASHINGTON (,4» - Norway 
and Denmark have appealed to 
the Uniled Stales lor arms and 
ammunition to bolster their de
fenses, government oWcials said 
yesterday. 

This is the first disclosure that 
any member of the Scandinavian 
bloc is turning to the American 
government for military help in 
the present t.ense world situation. 

Secretary of State Marshall has 
revealed the administration is con
sidering reviving military lend
lease to supply arms to the Brus
sels pac t countries - Britain, 
France, the Netherlands and Lux
embourg. 

Officials said Norway's under
secretary of defense, Dag Bryn, 
outlined his country's need to the 
state and army departments dur
ing secret meetings in Washing
ton two weeks ago. 

The Danes have made known 
their requirements, said officials, 
during numerous -talks with U. S. 
government diplomatic and mili 
tary authorities. In addition, Den
mark has expressed a desire to 
acquire former German torpedo 
boats from the American govern
ment. 

There have been persistent re
ports that Russia has asked Nor
way to sign a mutual defense pact 
similar to the one concluded re
cently with ]'inland. 

Norwegian oUicials have de
nied thlf, however. And state de
partment officials feel'these rum
{)rs were Moscow-inspired and 
part of Russia's war of nerves 
against its neigb.l)ors. 

. , 
(' 

Gail Myers, 25, Huron, S.D., will succeed R. Bruce Hughes as 
editor of The Daily Iowan, the stUdent board of publications an
nounelld. yesterday at the Matrix Table banquet In the River room of 
the Iowa UnIon. 

The recently-created pOSition of assistant busIness manager wlll 
be filled by Dene Carney, 23, Ames. Both men wlll assume duties 
Junel. 

The board's announcement came after awards were presented to 
university journalism students 
judged outstanding by the board 
or journalism faculty. 

A former photographer tor 
Yank magazine, Myers Was select
ed [rom a group of five on the 
basis of his application and an In
terview by the board. The other 
students who applied for editor
ship were Carl Berger, Phil Mil
ler. James Wilt and Raymond 

ritt Ludwig. 
Science writing-Max Elder. 
Feature wrltlng-Russell Zelen .. 

lak. 

Mrs. J. Hamilton Johnson or 
Cedar Rapids sponsored ihe 
awards in memory of her late 
husband, a former newspaperman. 

Eight $50 awards for outstand
ing work in the advancement of 
the journalism profession were 

Eastma(l. presented by the Student Publica-
Myers attended South Dakota tlons, Inc., to Myers, Loy Booton, 

college for two years before en
tering the army air corps in Peb
ruary, 1943. He served two and 
one-hal! years in the Paclflc thea-

Marjorie Schmidt, R. Bruce 
Hughes, William Miller, Leora Za
horik, John Berg and Robert 
Brooks. 

Iter. SllfDa Delta Chi, national pro
fessional journalism fraternity, 

Gail Myers 
Named New Iowan Editor 

Mundi Bill Passed by House 
WASHINGTON (JP}-An anti-communism bill carrying heavy 

prison penalties passed the house yesterday by a 319 to 58 1'011 call 
vote. 

It now goes to the senate for an uncertain reception. If not pig
eon-holed there, [t at least appears due for a major overhauling. 

On the final vote, 215 Republicans and 104 Democrats Un d up 
for the Mundt-Nixon bill, which bore the endorsement of the house 
committee on un-American activities. Eight Republicans, 48 Demo-
crats and two American-Laborites -'-1 ------------

voted against it. colin try through organizations It 
Just belore the linal vote, Rep. cont.rols lrom abroad. 

Holifield (D-Calll.) moved to send 
the measure back to the commit
tee lor revision. The motion was 
shoul d down. 

WASHINGTON (JP)- AII of 
Iowa's el~hl BepublJcan mem
bers of the house voted wltb 
the majority yesterday when 
the bouse sent to the senate the 
Mundt-Nixon anti - Communllt 
bU!. 

2. A definition that thc Com
munist party in the United States 
is one of tb" e fore n-conlrolled 
organizations. 

3. An assertion that the Com
munist movement pre ents a 
"clear and present danger" to the 
security of the United Stat.es. 

To cope Wit.h that situation, the 
bill would make it illegal to try 
in any manner to set up a foreign
controlled totalitarian dictatorship 
In this counlry or to take part in 
a movement to create such a dic
tatorship. 

Violators would lace tcn years 
in prison and a $10,000 fine. They 
also would lose lheir United States 
citizenship. 

Two University Students 
Injured in Auto Accident 

Questions Atomic 

Before enrolling at SUI's schOOl presented certilicates to students 
of journalism in the summer of whose grades ranked in the upper 
1947, he spent six months in ten percent of the senior class. 
Mexico as a free-Ionce pbotogra- They are Rosanna DeWitt, Za
pher. borik, Mary Wolle, Gail Hulbreg-

In addition to hls regular jour- tse, Nancy Green, Lavonoe Strobn, 
nallsm courses, Myers assisted Ludwig, James Doolittle, Ken
Prot. E. F. Mason in the news pho- neth Eble, Harry Fawcett, Sam~ 
togrEiphy department and worked uel Gottesleld, Robert Tripp, Shir
as newcaster on WSUI. ley Lindsay, Arthur Heusinkveld, 

Carney, an advertising stud.ent, Richard Brooks and William Mil· 
served two and one-half years in ler. 
the south Pacitic theat.er with the Following the presentation, Mil
infantry. He first. enrolled at ler, president of SOX, named "the 
SUI's school of journalism In Sep- organi~ation's new officers who 
tember, 1942, ' and re-enrolled In will take otfice in June. They 
September, 1946. He will assiJt are president. Myers; vlce-presi
WaUace Stringham, present bus!- dent, Schrader; treasurer, Erwin 
ness manager of The Dally Iowan. Gilmore, and secretary, John Mc-

Hughes, who graduates In Donald. 
June, has accepted a po ltion in Prot. Mason, president of the 10-
Washington, D. O. cal chapter of Kappa Tau Alpha, 

Top journalism award of the national journ~lism honorary for 
ycar, th~ Brewer-Torch Press I<,ey men and )yomon, announced that 
went to WIlliam MUleI', who was 17 new members wen; admitted 
selected by the journalism faculty. Iinto the local organization. They 
Prof. Leslie G. Moe11cr, director of 'are: 
the school of journallsm made the Undergraduat.es-Carl Berger. 
presentation. The award Is given Dool1ttle, John Weber, Raymond 
nnnually to a graduating senior Eastman, Shirley Lindsay, Lud
showing leadership ablUty, high wig, Kelly Rucker, Robert F. 
scholastic perIormance and the Thompson. 
best promi e for journalistic suc- Graduates _ John Barbour, 
ce s. Frank Holowach, Roger Menges. 

station WHO awards to out.. Vernon Petro, Paul Sawyer and 
standing radio journalism stUdents Fredrick T. C. Yu. 
wenl to lhe following: Faculty-Paul Lyness, Arthur 

Newswriting trophy award _ Wimer, Eugene Harlan and Henry 
Leonard St.evens. Africa. 

New features award-Merritt William Morrison, of the news 
Ludwig. . production laboratory, was made 

Radio reportlng award-Norm- member of the local chapter. He 
and Schrader. was aHillated with KTA in Mis .. 

souri. 

Workers' Loyalty 
OAK RIDGE, TENN. (IP)-Two 

Oak Ridge physicists have been what he had read in the newspa- made arainsl the sclentlall were 
suspended froft! access to restrict- pers. · based on "llnsubstanUateti ra
ed atomic tiles pending clarifica- A statement issued by the Oak mors" and consisted ''prlnclpal
lion of their loyalty status, an Ridge association or engineers and Iy of statemenlll'hat could be 
atomic energy commission offle- scientists aHel' disclosute ot the ' made about almOllt anlone who 
iai said yesterday. "suspensions" said continued ac- has. had the varied OOlltae' nor-

The scientists' statement was i ... 
sued by Dr. M.M· Shapiro, chair
man of the association an~ senior 
physicist at the Oak Ridge nat .. 
Ional laboratories. 

Atomic scientists here later is- cusation.~ ~nd inqulrie~ inlo ~eir mal in coUere and work." 
sued a statement saying they are I~y~ity will make it lDcre?SlDgly Another source said one of the 
"seriously demoralized by recent I d~flc~t to enlist the servIces· of ph'ysicists was accused of possibly 
accusations, mostly trivial • .. ~Clen~~ls on government pro- havi~ had in his~ possession at 

The oHlcial who withdrew use Jects. one hme a copy of the malazine 
of his name, ~ald the employment The statement said charges " "New Masses." 

status of the two physicists was * * * . * * * 
unchanged except in regard to the 
information made available " to 
them. 

B.W. Menke, cblef of Use 
ABC'. 1IteurUy division here. 
deellned to dllleulII accusaUons 
aplnst tbe "suspended" scient
lita. 'An ABC official In Wub
IQion Aid, however, the lnves
tiration "involves eharacter anel 
aaoela'lou" as wen as Uae rec
war 10ya1&, check made of .U 
atomic commialen elDplolts. 
Chairman Hickenlooper ~R

Iowa) , of the joint congressional 
atomlo energy commission said at 
Waahinilon he would ask the com
mission. tor a report on the inves
tigation. He said be knew DOth
iDI about the situation beyond 

Four Scientists Receive Radiation Injuries 
LOS ALAMOS, N. M. (JP)-Four 

Los Alamos scientists received 
limited radiation injuries to their 
hands during the recent alomic 
weapon tests at Eniwetok. 

The announcement came from 
Carrol L. Tylj!r, manager of the 
office of Santa Fe directed opera
tions of the atomic energy com
mission. lie said the men were 
Injured while handling radioactive 
material. 

Il'yler identlfled the scientists as: 
James E. Sattizahn, 27, Duluth, 

Minn.; Ernest J . Lang, 25, Chicago; 
Jo4D P. Salagna, 27, Canon City, 

Colo., and Charles W. Stanley, 27, 
Kansas City, Kan. 

Tyler said "careful studies show 
t.he injuries to be chiefly due to 
radiation similar in Its effect to 
'soft' X-rays in that it produces 
local damage to the skin." 

The formal announcement said 
t.he four men have been hospitaliz
ed at Los Alamos. It added that 
their attending pbylicians dtlCrlb
ed their general condition as ex
cellent and said they show no evi
dence of generalized radiation in· 
jury. 

) 

In Washinrton &he atomic en
ern commllllion rest.a&ecl U. pe
llcy 01 decliJ1lq to dlscUli in
dIvidual )oyally cues "in &.be 
ltttere" of pro&ec!tlnr &be per
IOnal rlahll of emplonalllv01v
eeL" 
It made public, however, a de

tailed statement of the procedure 
being followed on original secur. 
ity clearance Investigations of ato
mlc workers and in cases where 
hearings are ordered on the basla 
ot derogatory information. 

The statement emphasized that 
within the limits of security needs 
and the need to protect confiden
tial sources, such employes a,re 
given the fullest possible Infor
mation on the nature of aIlela
lioos against them, plus oppor
tunity to be- represented by coun
sel, to crosl-examine witnesses 
and to brinl in witnesses of their 
own. 
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Jansen Shuls Oul Reds, 5-0; 
5 Rigney, Lockman Get Homers WesterF1 Michiga 

Bob"bling Hawkeyes, 8-6 
NEW YORK (A")-Larry Jimsen hurled the New York Giants to 

a 5-0 victory over the cellar dwelling Cincinnati Reds yesterday· 
Jansen, in registering his fourth triumph and first shut out of 

the season, allowed seven hits but was in trouble , in only one inning. 
the sixth. With runners on sec
ond and third and two out as a 
result of singles by Augle Galan 
and Hank Sauer, and an error by 
Jack Lohrke, Jansen forced Babe 
Young to pop weakly to Short
stop Buddy Kerr. 

~wa City Cardinal.s 
Host 10 Fort Wayne 
lollners Tonight 

o a Commits 
Five Errors 
In One Inning 

(Special to The Dally Iowan) 
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN

Iowa handed Western Michigan an 
B-6 game here yesterday. The 
Hawks .committed five errors and 
IhetIe combined with two hi~s in 
8 big six run fifth innings by Mi
chillan clinched the game. 

Dick Hoeksema pitched brilliant 
ball, but with spotty support giv
en him by his mates saw his four 
IIltter go tor naught. Keith Kafer, 
Iowa's starting third baseman 
personally accounted for five of 
the eighl Hawk miscues. Bob 
8mith, John Tedore and Ed Brow
ned ai8(. contributed to the fiasco 
afield. 

'lowe, outclassed Michigan at tne 
plate 1{) blows to five, and led 
thftl1 going into the disastrous fifth 
jnnln., 3-0. Hoeksema walked 
only one during his eight innings 
on the mound. He was relieved by 
BrlIhcr who Eave up the tlnal hit. 

In the first inning S!'Qith singled 
to left :field. Erickson then singl
ed to i'ight and Smith went to 
third on the play and scored on 
Tedore's long fly. 

Errorl COlt Game 
W. Mlch AB H It Elowa AB II. JI E 
Pollard. of 4 0 I OSmlth. If. 4 :1 2 '1 
COoper. rl . 5 I I lErl~'n, c( 4, 2 I 0 
T~r'Il.r. 2b 4 1 I OTedODO, rl. 5 2 0 I 
YOlltill'. C. 4 0 0 OBrown~. o. 3 0 0 1 
Been, lb .. 3 0 1 I Dltt·.r. :II> 5 I I 0 
Green. If .. 4 0 1 OPtI·ose. Ib 3 0 0 0 
Gronel. 3b 4 1 1 OK.Cer. 3b . 2 0 0 5 
Com>'n ... 3 I 1 OHo'k·ma. p 3 I 0 0 
Schlll·blr. p 3 1 I OBrtlner. p. 0 0 0 0 
Bowdell. p I 0 0 OXEbnet .. I 1 I .0 

Everett. Ib I I 1 0 
XXSlllllv.n I 0 0 

Tot.1I .. 13 5 8 2 Tolals .. 112 10 ~ 8 
XDoubted Co'!' Hoek'ema In the 8th 
XXGrounded out {or Kafer In the 9th 

I , Easy, Yet Rough 
The Giants collected only ela'ht 

hits off Kent Peterson and Bud 
Lively. but they included home 

It'll be the World Champion runs by Whliey Lockman and 
Fort Wayne Zollners against the Billy Rigney. Lockman cot his 
Iowa City Cardinals at Kelly .field In the first Inning, his third of 

ihe season, with the bases emp
tonight in the first of a two-game ty. Rigney hit his In the sixth 
exhibition series. ' with one mate aboard. 

Both teams are members of the The two four-baggers brought 

S 8 National Softball league and will the Giants' home run total to 24 Phillies queeze y meet in regulal' league play later in 23 games. 
, , in the season. Prior to Rigney's homer, the 

Chl·c·~go Cubs, 2·1 The Cardinals will probably I Gian1s gav'f1 Jansen a 3-0 lead in 
11 face Bill West, who won 32 games the fifth. A walk to Rigney, a 

PHILADELPHIA (A") - Four while losing none ~or the champs I double by Lockman, a run-scor-
straitht bits, a triple by Johnny last year, in one of the games. ing fly out by Johnny Mire and 
Blatnik, a double by Del Ennis Other Zollner twirlers are Clyde ' WillarQ Marshall's two-bagger 
and singles by Eddie Miller and IGrkendahl, Leo Luken and Elmer brought two runs. 
HO¥,ie Schultz in the ninth inning, Rohrs. Peters~n had been the only left-
gave the Philadelphia Phillies two Manager Ralph .Tucker at the handel' to defeat the Giants. They 
runs and a 2-1 victory over the Cardinals has indicated that he had whipped seven southpaws be-
Chicago Cubs last night. will probably start Paul Re,berry tore. 

The Phillies had been held to tonight in an attempt to SIlence 
tour hits by Cliff Chambers until the big bats of the Zollnel's. Don 
their ninth inning uprising. Dannen is scheduled to pitch Sat-

Blatnik led off with his triple. ONE, BUT NOt.' TWo-FAr ........ -n, Waah1n&1on 8e/la~r rlrht-lield- urday night. 
Ennis scored him with a single et lets tOIled .ul 6n _it .Uemlited dOUble play In y~rdaY'8 ,arne. Manager Bernie Kampschm~dt. Tum~les Boston ~.1 
and moved to third as Miller Fl4lyd BelHlr Is' the Wltlw So. ~eond-ba8eJllan makloc the putout catcher for Fort Wayne. First IU , .q 
punched another single through *fle;" toM from ShI ....... Cass Michaels, but the relay to f'tht was ~aseman Hugh Johnson, and Out- DETROIT (JP)-Hal Newhouser 
the Chicago infield. Schultz's blow too late to double GU Coan. . (AP WIREPHOTO) II.elder Curly Armstrong, ex-In-I returned to form yesterday with 
s~nt Ennis home with the winning dIana basketball . star, are the home run backing at the plate 
run. leadmg Zollner hitters. and double play support in the 
:":::'~-----------':""'-;;-----::--::----------;--j-~.:;-;-;----"'ii----------- field as the Detroit Tigers took 

n· I e I h I their second straight decislon P · 6 , from the Boston Red Sox, 4 to 1. 

I a e P I a · NewhouseI', shelled from the 

, ' . . I - t{~£Jo::~fi~~~~~:~r~ S~~~t 

Tigers' Newhouser 

Tribe 
F II H I All four Tiger runs scored oh e' er ur s HI·lltre' sf F WI'nners homers, one by Pat Mullin in the fourth with nobody on base and 

another by Vic Wertz in the ninth 

. .. . , , 

Taking 

Time Out 
======With Buck Turnbull ===== 

They say Muscatine has adopted a new real estate plan •.. 
In the progtam is a Wier street ... Pretty soon Murray will be 0'IlJ. 

ing the city whilt with these Wier ~ays and Wier streets. 
The Iowa !ieldhouse will reaUy have a new look next year whll 

all the present changes are C"ompleted ... You won't even r~ 
"Harrison's HOOp HOuse" when the workmen get done with the eoI!. 
struction of the added folding bleachers and the shifting of the bIs
ketball floor. 

First the new stands at the east of the fieldhouse will IIICrfII! 
the aHu;1 seating capacity to about 13,500 ... This, of course, does 
not include standing room. 

~econd , the basketball floor will be forn out and a new .. 
put In . .. The new noor will be IIhlfted 25 feet toward the .,. 
mory end of the fleldllouse to allow for the Increase In ~.ts .. . 
The present foundation will be filled in at the eaSt end ... 5 
feet more ground on the we!!t side ... The new noor Is _ 
added, the athletic department said, because the present beards 
have been sanded so much that they are exceedingly thin. 

Third, two new clocks and scoreboards will be added at owalil! 
corners of the fieldhouse, southeast and northwest ... This is eer. 
tainly a boon to the fans . . . The old clock will probabW be uta 
down. 

Fourth, there js even talk of constructing a new press row on Iht 
south side, over-hanging the balcony ... This, too, would allow llIOI! 
seats in the present press box, but is still in the talking stage. 

The atnletlc department is already receiving applications lot 
next seyson's football tickets ... But it's no soap and all ordell 
have been returned ... The department will begin accepting appli. 
cations some time in July . . . One party has already ordered 100 
tickets for every Iowa home game. 

We've heard that Marquette. which meets the HawkeYe! II 
opening ,arne here Sept. 5, Is a. well-manned outfit ... The Bill· 
toppen showed a Jot of promise jn t heir sprlllC ga._. 

The Iowa football team will report back in Iowa City betw~ 
Sept. 4 and 6 for the beginning of the fall drills ... Big Nine ttanw 
are allowed approximately three weeks of practice before the open. 
i ng of their seasons. 

Here Is a late baseball score whi ch we know many 01 oat 
reader. are Interested in ... The west-side fraternities defeat· 
ed the east-siders In a softball game at City park last Sundar, 
4-2 ••• Red Youngstrom" SAE. was the winning pitcher wbBe 
Bob Longley, Beta. was the loser •.. Dick Woodard did Ibe 
ca~hlng for the west-siders ... JIm Carroll and Jack WajklM 
worked behind the plate for the east-siders. 

Any swimmers or divers with Olympic ambitions will be we100me 
to use the Iowa pobl in preparation for the U.S. tryouts at Detroij 
July 8-11, Iowa Coach Dave Armbruster has announced ... The 
Iowa pool is one of the few 150-foot long course pools in the counby 
.. . Armbruster is an assistant coach of O',ympic candidates. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 
In the firth inning Smith scored 

after walking and came home on 
ErlckllOn's long 410 loot triple that 
hit the right field fence . Erickson 
$Cored wHen Western Michigan's 
rlaht and center fielder collided as 
they fried to field Dittmer's long 
fly ball. 

~-~.-
Major League 

Standings Three ,I"er In Softball; Handball, :~~ ~~l:r;n h~b;a~t~gl~il !~~~~ 
II . , Wertz lifted his game-winning City high opens Hs baseball 

Tennl's Champs Set clout into the press box (third) season against St. Ambrose of 

Doran Pitches Hawklet 
Diamond Opener Today 

q(d~':fD 
The Hawks picked up two more 

~un. In the eightb inning. Dittmer 
lIi1lgl~d, McCarthY' Ilied out to left 
lield, Everett singled and Kafer 
walked to load the bases. Lyle Eb
&r, pln~h-hltting for Hoeksema, 
doubled down the left field scor
Ing two runs· The rally died, how
ever, and Iowa went down in ord
er in the ninth. , 

Coach Otto Vogel indicated after 
yesterday'S game that he would 
pitch Al DiMarco in today's con
test. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L POT.OB 

at. Loul. .. .......... I~ 7 .ftK2 
New ¥ark .. , ....... J" I) .fl09 J ~it 
BOlton .............. 13 11 .lItlt 8 
PhlJ~"elpnla ........ I( U .D38 S 
PlU.~."b ....... ' .... IS I~ .ntO 81i 
Or.oklyn ........... I , 1( .Ut ~!~ 
CM •• ,o ............. 9 14 .1191 O'~ 
ClnclnnaU ........... D ]9 .a:n t) 

Yelterda,'. Aesulls 
New York II, Cloclnoal1 & 
PhiladelphIa t, Chloa,o l (nl,M) 
St. Loult 14, Brooklyn 7 (ril,bI) 
Bottoll I, pillthor,b 1 (ol,ll) 

Today'll Pitchers 
Cincinnati a\ New York-Fo. (O-~) va. 

Xulo (~-1l • 
SI. L .. lt at Brooklyn-Pollel (R.O) n. 

floe (L·t) or Hatten (2·1) 
Pllitbur,h a\ Botten-lIlddie \8-11 ••. 

Spahn (2·2) or Beuley (0-1) 
CIII .. ,o at Pbll.d.lphl ..... Mey.r (.-2) 

••• Vubl.1 (I-I) -------

AMERICAN LEAOUE OLEVELAND WI-Bob FeUer 
W L PCT OB 1 lost a shutout in the ninth inning Cleveland ........... J~ B .71. 

l'bll .... lpbla ........ 18 • M1 ~i last night but turned in a brilliant 
~:'':Olro~~ .:::::;:::: :i: I: ::t : three-hitter as the Cleveland In-
Bo'''n .............. Il 18 .4" ~~ d/ans remained in first place by 
W.lldn,lon .. .. ..... 11 IS M8 fIt defeating the Philadelphia Ath-SI. I.<>ul. ............. te .'%9 • 
Clolea&,o ............. , ]A . I II'~ .II!. letics 6 to 1 before 33,871. 

Yeslerhy· ...... 11. The Tribe fiteballer, who notch-Walbln,lon 4, Chlo.,o I 
Detroll' Be,tOD 1 ed his fifth win again!lt two losses, 
Cleveland n, Pbll.delphla I (ol,bt) entered the ninth inning with a New York S. St. 1.<>., •• 

To'ay t Pltche.. one-hi! shutout. Buddy Rosar, 
)\lew York at Chlca,o-R.sobl (t-I) ".: FeUer's former battery mate, got 

Oron (l-3) . . I . th thO d' . Phll .... lphl. al 0 ..... " _ Ma,.h""n a smg e m e Ir mnmg on a 
(4-2) VI. DDt.bln,on (2.2) smash which Third Baseman Ken 

Boston &\ Cleveland (e"bt) - lIa"l, Keltner knocked down but his 

Hillcrest F grabbed the Hillcrest 
league softball championship yes
terday, defea ~ing Hillcrest E, 5-2. 
The winners spotted E a pair of 
runs in the first inning but 
clinched the title on two home 
runs by Harold Hothahn and Ed-
win Frerichs. 

North Grand made n clean 
sw ep in the all-university hand
ball playoffs yesterday, Winning tL-Z) VI. Lem.n (R-2) , • 

", .. hla,IoR at st. Lo,dl (aliht) thtow to first was too late to mp both the singles and doubles titles. 
Wynn (S-8) VI . Ste,benl (1.0) Rosar. Paul Sawyer had little trouble 

Pete Suder 6btained the Ath-
letics' second hit when he singled downing Don Casady, Spencer, 
to open the nin th. Pinch-Hitter 21-1, 21-1, in the singles finals. In 

These NewGtcloc~sWili 
Keep fcib "Up-to-the-Minute" • • • • 

Don White tHed out, but Eddie previous roundS, Sawyer routed 
Joost doubled to send Suder across Jim Frick, Upper D, 21-5, 21-5, 
the plate. and slammed Sid Craiger, Phi 

Feller retired the side in order Kappa Psi, 21-2, 21-1. 
in seven .of the nine innings.. Sawyer teamed with Charles 

The WID gave the pace-settmg Allee to win the doubles competi
Indian.s a half-llame lead over the: lion over Jack Dana and Casady, 
Athletics. Spencer, 21-4, 21-1. 

Yanks Closing Gap on 
Leaders With 8-4 Win 

Robert Buchanan, Phi Delta Phi, 
captured the Professional lratern
ity tennis singles championship 
yesterday, getting by Ray Scholl, 
Alpha Kappa Kappa, 6-2, 2-6, and 
7-5. In prel,iminary tilts, Bu
chanan rocked Marvin Moody, Phi 
Alpha Delta, 6-2, 6-1, and edged 
Robert Powell, Alpha Kappa 
Kappa, 6-4, 7-5. 

* • 
For accuracy, beauty, convenience and economy, you can't 

" 

lop theee 8martly I!lyled electric clock.. No win~ing or setting .•• , 

yoti simply plug them into the nearest electrjc outlet. 

• IN THE LIVING ROOM 
You'll enjoy Ihe NaYi8ator, 
the oeenton" eloek wilh a 
"n_t~ .. I" air. Bright brallll 
.pokes are .el In a wllt·,.1 
of dark brown pla8tic. Id,·:.1 
for the deek in your den. 

. 7.95 

$ 

• IN THE BEDROOM 

b 

The Heralder i. a kpel'lOnaliaecr' 
.I_m eloek with "ot.dle 
tOftlrei. W.ke. yo. with a 

• 

IN THE KITCHEN 

The Chef "Iimer" d~ 
ia jUI,.ri!th1 for ,hOle 
ihol1 preaeu..-ooIwtl 
me.l. or for thtdn8 the 
.. aki~, w .... ln~ •. oP 
rinlin8 of dot he. on 
walhda,.l. Hanga 
on Ihe wall or •• and. 
on a ahell. 

1.50 

i/O(I whtaper or a IUI'Y eall. 
You ... Ied Ihe lODe. 

4.50 

~MM-~~~(4 ~ " 1 

GA. All. ILle,.,e COM~A.Y 

, 

. ~ 

ST. LOUIS (JP)-Eddie Lopat 
hurled his first complete game for 
the New York Yankees ye~terdat 
to defeat the St. Louis Browns, 
8-4, before 4,004 fans. 

Yogi Berra broke up a tie game 
In the seventh when he doubled 
with the bases loaded to touch off 
a four-run inning that drove l1'red 
Sanford to the showers with his 
third loss. Bill Johnson then 
greeted Rellefer Al Gerheauser 
with a double that scored Berra. 

Lopat was nicked for 12 hits and 
blew a 3-0 lead when the Brown
ies scored two in the second and 
two in the fifth. After the Yanks 
tied the score in the sixth and put 
on the big-seventh-inning spurt, 
Lopat coasted horne with his sec
ond win to three derea ts. 

Cards Blast Bums, 14·7 
BROOKLYN (JP) - Paced by 

Stan Musial's five bits) the League 
Leading St. Louis Cardinals bat
tered ~rooklyn last night, 14-7, for 
their fifth &traight victory. 

Musial showed tthe way with a 
triple, double and three singles 
and a walk tor a perfect night. 

Marty Marion bruised his left 
knee 1n the first inning, trying to 
catch Carl Furillo's smash, and 
was forced to leave the game. It 
was the same knee that gave way 
during spring training. 

" 
KEEP 
WATCHING 
FOR-

In another intramural net clash, 
Robert Clark and Jack Goudy, 
Delta Upsilon, walked away with 
the Social fraternity doubles 
crown with an easy 6-1, 6-0 tri
umph over Lee Duncan and Mal 
Coy, Phi Gamma Delta. 

Today'. soflball schedule: 
South Quad I v •. Law Commons C 
South Quad I.I vs. North Grand 
Quad E vs. Upper C 
Upper A (2' vs. Upper D 
MacLean VS. Thotche'r (4:30. City 

Park) 
West SlIldium vs. Central Hawkeye 
Yesterday's results! 
Slema A Ipha Epsilon 9, Phi Epsilon 

PI II 
Upper A 5, Upp<!r B 0 
Hillcrest F 5. Hillcrest E 2 
Lower D 18, Lower C 7 
Dean 5, Loyola 1 
PI Kappa Alpha 2. SIrm8 Chi 1 
Riverdale 8. West Stadium 2 

10k. it from U', no on, will Itno'llll' rou·,. 
•• aring " ELEVATORS", fo, ,h ... a .... oz· 
Inll .hoe ... '. styled juOl Ill. ony oth., 
"'0" .... H • •••• h. h •• I, Of. no high., 
It', the conuoled rgf'lllp that ",at., you 
on, ~4 'h' ...... ".".' 'n,h.. 1 AUE~. 
tnl.ontly and " Mc, •• I.,". ,,., on 0 PO" 
.odoy. Qnd *nlo., the thrill tho. 'DIM. 

frOl1l btlng 'oll •• . 

Ewers Men's· Store 
%8 South Clinton 

deck in righL tleld with two men 
out .in the ninth. Davenport at 4 p.m. today on the NOW -ENDS 

FRIDAY 

Wynn Twirls, Bats 
Nats Over Chisox, 4·1 

CmCAGO (A")-Pifcher Early 
Wynn used his bat yesterday in 
helping the Washington Senators 
hand the Chicago White Sox a 
4-1 licking for a sweep of the two
game series. 

Wynn's pinch single in the sev
enth inning scored the Senators' 
first two Tuns off Joe Haynes to 
wipe out a 1-0 Chicago edge. 
Chicago scored its only run in the 
fourth. 

Braves Blast Pirates, 4-1 
BOSTON (A"') - Vern Bickford 

last night pitched the Boston 
Braves to a 4-1 victory over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates. It was the 
first loss of the season for the 
Buc's Rip Sewell who had been 
undefeated in three starts. 

GREGG COLLEGE 
A School 0' BUlln.IS-Pre'.rred by 

Colle.e Men and Women . 
.. MON'" 

IN'INSIYE COURSE 
SECRETARIAL TRAINING FOR COLLEGE 

STUDENTS AND GRADUATES 
A chorou81.!z uueosi ve cou.rse-.... rtioc 

JUDe, u ctober. February. Bul· 
lelin A 0, requu, 

SPECIAL COUNSELO~ for G.I. TRAINING 

Ke«ulsr Day and' E •• nin& Schoob 
, Throughout the Year. Cataloll r , 
Pre"ll~e~l~Ir,.~r~~L~f~~.~~·D. 

THE GREGG COLLEGE 
37 s. W ..... h Ave" ewc.c_I, 11 ... _ 

NOW 
Umlted 

EnQaQement 

THE STABS OF 
GONE WITH THE WIND 

and 
IlENBY V 

TOGETHER 
IN A GREAT SCREEN 

TRIUMPH 

presents 

YIYIEN LAIJIEN(! 

lEIGH * OLIVIER 
TIIAT 

ILPIRTON 
WOMAN I . 

• , ...... CiW!IC! •. we, 
w 

Little Hawks' diamond. 
Dick Doran will pitch for Iowa 

City in the opener. Rox Shain will 
catch and big Gene Hettrick will 
start at :first. Jim Cilek, Jerry 
Anderson and Bill Falmon round 
out the infield. Bill Reichardt will 
be in left, Bob Beals in center and 
Hagler Christensen in rJght. 

I 
"Doors Open 1:15-IO:"~ 

UitdUiii 
NOW -ENDS 

FRIDlty 

SHOWS - 1:30 - 8:40 - 5:" 
8:08 -

WOOay Herman 
alid Bis Orcheslft 
Winter Dnws On 

"Screen Sonl" 
- Latest News -

1 

Starts 1:15 p.m. (?" l\1 I " 
FRIDAYI 

Ends 1 olllqht 
"Full 011 0 Weehe"d" 

&: "Green HeU" 

"Slng/lI!! ra:-bl!"" 

- Nuv61fy_ 
New Ill- t . r oon 

I ate l~l'ld NOW! 

Don 
ton, t 
SPend 



:Sr5ringtime Mea~s Exercise-time fd; -Coeds · Maeting .. ~peech •• 

New Bathing SUits 
Place Emphasis on 

·~treamlined Figures 
By PAT McDERMOTT 

Girls, you'd better get into 
shape il you want to appear glam
orous in one of those new figure
revealing bathing suits. 

Now is. the time to start cor
recting figure faults and imp~oper 
posture conditions acquired during 
a winter of schoolwork and little 
outdoor exercise. 

The first step in reconditioning 
your figure is to take a few gen
eral exercises 10 tODe up those 
sagging muscles which h a ve 
grown lax from not being used. 

The following exercises are 
among those used in women's 
body mechanics classes. However, 
they are not reducing exercises 
and may not be specific to the 
problems of each and every in
dividual.,. 

According to Mrs. Wilma Smith 
of the women's physical educa
tion department, these exercises, 
if done regularly. should iru:rease 
musclt! tonus and give a more 
pleasing contour to the body 
parts: 

I, "Low bicycle" - Lyln&' on 
back, arms on floor, alternately 
bend and straighten knees, feet 
moving in Circles, bicycle fashion, 
both .heels staying Dear the 11001' 
all ot the time. (Hips and ·lower 
back remain on floor.) Practice 
o~-half minute at fir t; gradual
ly increase time. 

2, ''Brea.ldng chains" - Sit 011 

!loor with legs crossed, tailor 
fashion and bend arms to bring 
clenched fists in front of chest, 
palms down, elbows at shoulder 

,level: slowly pi D c h shoulders 
blades together as i ( attempting 
to break a chain held in the two 
hands. Keep elbows at shoulder 
level, shoulders low, and avoid 
thrusting the head forward. Ten 
times at first, gradually increas-
Jng. • 

3. Arm raise side bend. Stand
ing with feet apart: (1) bend 
slowly to right, pushing right 
hand down right ler and raising 
Jef\ arm sideward-upward, palm 
up, (2) straighten, lowering left 
arm, repeat to opposite side. Eight 
to ten times at first, gradually in
creasing. 

4. Toe touch sit· up wltb twist.
Lying on back, arms overhead, 
feet spread apart: (1) roll up to 
sitting position, keeping knees 
straight, touch left toe wi i.h ltn
gers or right hand, (2) with arms 
front, shoulder level, stretch spine 
as tall as possibie, (3) keeping 
knee straight, touch right toe with 
rmgers of left hand, (4) with arms 
front, shoulder level, stretch spine 
as tall as possible, (5) round back 
and roll down, arms overhead. Do 
five times at first, gradually in
creasing. 

5. Jumping rope-use quick 
rhythm, Land lightly on toes, with 
a spring. Sequence: (1) jumping 
with both feet together, (2) jump
ing first with right foot, ulternat
ing with left, (3) jumping on 
right foot, swinging leCt leg for
ward and back. Repeat, jumping 
on left foot with right leg circl
ing. Start by doing each four 
times, gradually increasing. 

So, roll out the mat., lassies, and 
go to work on that figure! 

t. Personal Notes 
Guests at the Matrix table, an

nual journalism banquet, last 
night included Jack Shelley and 
Mrs. Elsie Fenton, both of Des 
Moines. 

Mary Donovan, 409 S. Summit 
street, has returned from Des 
Moines where she spent several 
days with friends. 

Donald Ward and Robert Bur
ton, both of LaGrange, Ill., will 
spend the weekend at home. 

Need your c10thu clea"ed 
for thot big date? DAVIS 
CLEANERS' ,big, modern 
plont can give you one day 
service. You'" lik. our low 
prices, tool 

IOWA CITY'S 
BEST CLEANING 

VALUE 

I S. Dubuque Street 

ORVIS [LERnERS . 

'.' 77ewn 'n' 
Gam 
WOMAN' CLUB - The lowa 

City Woman's club will conclude 
the year's activities with a 12:30 
luncheon tomorrow in the Metho
di t church. A board m~ting at 
II :30 a. m. will prec~e the 
luncheon. A colored film, "The 
Amazing Amazon," from the uni
versity's visual education depart
ment, will be shown. 

BALL AND CHAIN-The Ball 
and Chain club of the Trinity 
Episcopal church will hold a pl,,
nic tomorrow evening at Lake Mc
Bride. Members should plan to 
leave Iowa City about 4:30 . m. 
and meet at Cabin No. 2. Tho~e 
attending should contact Bob 
Holzhammer,8-1182, He will ar
range for transportation at the 
most convenient time. Members 
should bring their own tood and 
table service. 

Those wishing to stay overnillihl 
may rent cabins at $2.75 a person. 

,--

IT WOKS EASY, BUT YOU'll feel those muscle pull when yon try the toe touch sit-up with twist, 
demonstrated above by Jackie J ackson, A4. E thervlUe. Remember to keep knees stralrht while dolnr 
this f'xerclse. H'II be hard at first , but you'll soon be able to do it with ease. 

FRIENDLY NEWCOMERS -
Members of the Friendly Newco
mers club will meet for textile 
painting at Wesley Foundation an
nex, 213 E. Market street, today 
Crom 2 to 5 p. m. Those who at
tend are requested to bring cloth
ing for 11 clothing drL ve. 

(Daily Iowan Photo by Betty Lou Eh1ke) 

Grace 

Nealey 

toWea 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS BEING made of the engagement of two uni
versity s tudents, Grace Virginia. Nealey, A2, daurhter r Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Dwight Nealey, Danville, to Don Nau. A2, SO/l ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Nau, Danville. Miss Nealey and Mr. Nau are both sopho
mores of the coUell'c of liberal arts. Miss Nealey Is a gradllate of 
Danville high school and Mr. N(l.u graduated from Burlington high 
schllOl. I\IT. Nau Is a member of Delta Chi oclal fraternity. The 
couple will be married this summer at the COllgregaUonal church in 
Danville. 

16 ea ute Hawaii 
Ai Church Social 

An "Aloha Night" will be helli 
by the Congregational students 
Monday at 8 p. m. in the chul'ch 
social room. 

The program will feature tolor 
movies of Oahu, Hawaii and 
Kauaii, islands in the .Hawaii 
gl'OUp. Music, 8ances and refresh
ments will have a Hawaiian theme. 

Arlene Lawrence and Eddie 
Chui will sing a duet, und Ah Le
ong Kam, will .do a Hawaiiun 
dance. All are from Honolulu. 

Then> will be an exhibit of the 

country's jewelry, baskets and 
woodpn cooking utensils. 

The night is sponsored by the 
student group for a fund to send 
student delegates to the national 
student conference at Defiance, 
Ohio, June 14-18 and to the Gene
va student conference in Wiscon
sin June lJ-lS. 

Civil Service Joll Open 
Applicants for Civil service ap

pointments as dental officer are 
open. according to ArthUr Hotz, 
local civil service secretary. 

Hotz sa id the salary is $5,905 
yearly, and the jobs are open until 
June 23. 

PLAY THE BAll OF 
TNt IIG CHAMPIONSHIPS 

II'. Ihl! only ball ever used in the 
National Champiomili ps - iI's 
the only officiol ball for all 
U. S. Davla Cup Matches-ond 
it cosls no more ror you to 
play! Just Ir)' the Wright & 
Dillon and see how h s true 
bounce- true Bight-put more 
accuracy in your g;ruel 

MORE POWER AT 
EVERY VITAL POINTJ 

There·. all·around Itr ngth built into the 
new Wright & Dilson "Davi. Cup". The 
bow is strengthened by a new super,slron, 
adhesive ..• the I/.,oat by erousive "fiber
sculing" ... and the ,"oulders by raw.hide 
strips which permit tighler stringing that 
stays lighter longer. EXTRA POWER
plus Wright & Ditson's fomous balance 
nnd "feeL" Olher rackets al altraclive 
prices. 

Vienna Doctor To Visit 
Dr. Wolfgllnll Denk, head of the 

second surgical clinic of the Uni
versity of Vienna school of medi
cine, will viSit the SUI college of 
medicine next week. 

UNIVER lTV CLUB-Members 
of the University club will play 
partner bridge at the club room~, 
Iowa Union, tt" lght at 7:30. 
Mrs. Carl Menzer will be in 
charge. Assistinlli her will be 
Mrs. El'ling Thoen and Mrs. Ernest 
Bright. 

--- -----------~--------------------------

Jean Leu 

I Wedding 

I June 27 

MR. AND MRS. G. • LEU, Pella, announce the engagement and 
approachlnll' marrIall'c of their daughter, Jean , to David M. Stanley. 
slln of Mr. and Mrs. C.M. Stanley, Mu catlne. Miss Leu was rrad
uated ,,"am the Pella high chool and attended Ccnhsl collere, 
Pella. She Is now employed in Iowa. City a secretary of the Iowa 
branch of United World Federalists. r. Stanley, a graduate of the 
Mu catlne high cbool, aUended the University of Iowa. Be is now 
erving as executive-direcfor of the Iowa branch of United World 

Federalist · The wedding will lake place unday, June 27, In the 
Central college chapel, Pella. The couple will make their home In 
Iowa City. , 

THE twINS Of 
CHAMPIONSHIP TlNNIS 

The·S,wlINC Qld the Spaldia,. 
made WIUCHt a OnION 'fenni.B.U. 

lead aile field ... olliclal.cIoplloDl'or 
MajH TourDolment., iDclucliD, the U. S. 

Davit Cup aDeI Natloaal CbampioDlhlpa. 

W'eslntinstet .. Group 
To Honor Seniors 
At Dinner Sunaay 

A s~mi-form.u- dinner will be 
given Sunday at cs p. ",. for gra
duating seniors who hlp-e been ac
tive in the Wesbninste tellows. ... ip. 

The prClgram follow ' It the dIn
ner will have a I"I\dio broadca.st 
for its theme_ Don GLJhrie, Iowa 
City, will be program announcer. 

Special dinner ~vsts will be 
Prof. and Mrs. Josellh E. B~er 
and MI'. and Mrs. Uon Guthrie, 
the church spon~rs 0' the group 
for the past year. Gmdua stu
dents leaving school iflis seme ler 
are ~1so invited. 

IOOF, R'.beka~~all'. 
Ie For District ting 

Iowa City has been named the 
meeting lJlac:e next spring- of Ule 

Lein To Teach at 
U(ll' Wexl Year 

Eastern Iowa diatrid association Prof. .Tames N. Lein ot the poli-
ot Odd Fellows and'Ref>ekihs. tical science department has ac-

Mrs. Jobn Cooper, nQble crand cepted:l job.at UCLA tor the com
of Carnation Rebekah JodIe No. ing school year. 
376, ·made thil ahnouncemeQt. re- Lein, who has taught at SUI 
centl,y !oUowin~ her .. tum tram since the fall of 1946, is a eandi
a meetin.. ot the aaociati.= in date for Ph.D. In the AlIlUSt con
Washington. I vocation. He received hi. rnutet: 

Oflicers who wlU plan next of arts here in the spnn. ot 1946 
year's meeting are Walter Nerad, and got a bachelor of arts at Sl 
t1resident; Harold Westcott, vice ~mbrose college, Davenport, In 
president; Mrs. -{ohn Cooper, sec- 1940. 
retary, ~nd Mrs. Albert Husa, At UCLA, Lein will lecture In 
treasurer. the pollUcal scien e department. 

Jenna To Speak 
He en·ed three and one--half 
years in the na\'Y during World 
War H. 

Peace Penningroth, Iowa City, Col. W. W. Jenna, heed of the I h eel 
is chairman iD charge Qf an-ange- department of military science Art Disp ay C ang 
meats. Her committte onsists of and tactics, will deliver the com- In Union Main Lounge 
~arshall Milligan, Iowa Ci\y; Rae menccment JJddrus to' the high The display ()[ paintings in the 
Marsteller, SharpsvIlLe, flj'.; Bob school graduatiDI class at Lone main 10unJe of the Iowa Union 
Lind, IQwa Clty; John iFlo~ I'man, Tree tilLS evening. . was changed yesterday as part of 
CoWlCli Bluffs; Ann Mudg , Sioux His topic will be "Privilege and the preparation ldr commenee-
City; ~~les LIndberg, henan- Respo·nsibnity." ment t'eremonies. 
doab, and Guthrie. Replacing the stUdent art salon, 

The meal WiU be prep red and I vert, a..,ist.ant dlrector uf the lel- a part ot the Union's permanent 
sen' en by the womep.ot the church lowship, dinner reservations must collection, including selections 
with MfS. W" H. D min, 'U8 coair- be in the church otIice bS' Friday Itom the Van Epps group, is belnr 
man. According to Mrs. B. N. Co- noon. ' exhibited . 
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Butcher WeavS Rayon 

DRESSES. 
-5.90. 

and 8.90 
• TllPY Look Like Linen 

• They Feel Like Linen 

• They're Crease-re8iitGnJ 

SOPhISTICATED 
SUIT DRESSES 

PARTY.PRETTY 
PASTEL DRESSES 

A mort.. froIh coast to coast • • 

thIa praclcal and pretty llnen·weav. 

rayonl sttrta spread 10 COlllp'" 

c:Irdte, ..,.r.t ...broJclery or ap

pJlqaecl __ adorn featlve IypM. 

Cciauftla III OM or two piece atyle, 

ID pctafela aad white. Junlon', 

mfIMs', women', .... 

.... 
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List Student Leade~'s feted . 
At 'Second Postw'ar Dinner 

• I 
1 

Stude.nt leaders on campus were gl.'ests last night at the second 
postwar Finkbine dinner held in LInV Commons. 

Speakers at the dinner were Hllrold NewC'()mb, Des Moines law
:rer who graduated with the class at 1921, Deall R. A. Kuever of the 
college of pharmacy, President Virgil M. Hancher, and Charles E. 
Guaenheim, A4, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

A traditional event honoring the specially-invited student lead
en, the dinner has occurred annually since 1917 with the e~ception 
of 1918 and the five years, 1942-47'1 " 
all war years. MIG 
tw~:ni~~~~y :~r!~~~ff~:~ ~ USIC roups 
J'lnkblne, a Des Moines business 1 

man, and Carl Kuehnle of Deni~ pi 
.an. They carried it on each year ~an 
until the death of Finkbine in • Recitals 
1931. Just before his death, F'ink-I 
blne endowed the dinner and it An af~rnoon recit '1l1 by the uni
hu been carried on in his name I versity cha.mbe. r orch estra and an 
atnce thell. evening vocal program will be 

According to Allin W. Dakin held in north ' music hall Thurs
administrative dean, the student~ day, according to Pr'of. Philip 
and special guests at the dinner Ore~ley Clapp, head of the SUI 
were: William J. Bauer, presi- mUSlC department. 
dent, Omicron Delta Kappa, Iowa Guest conductor at the chamber 
City; Ralph S. Brown, Union orchestra concert which will be
Board, Dubuque; Porter B. Bur- gin at 1;.30 p.rn. will be Armand 
rets, collegiate chamber of com- E. Vorce, graduate student from 
meree, Mason City; Wallace W. Plattsburgh, N. Y. 
Butler, president, senior class, col- Vorce will conduct the first por-
1ele of law, Waterloo; Raymond tion of the program which in
Carlson, athletics, Fort Dodge; eludes the "Hebrides" overture by 
Robert L. Carmichael, president, Mendelssohn, Mozart's symphony 
American Institute of Electrical no. 38 (Prague), and prelude to 
Enlipeers, Columbus, Ind. the opera, "Khovantchina" by 

Corwin . D. Cornell, Omicron Moussorgsky. 
Delta Kappa, Iowa City; Leroy Vorce prepared an,d rehearsrrd 
eowperthwaite, Delta Sigma Rho, the first portion of the program 
Colby, Kan. ; Carroll M. Dolan, and will present it in partial ful
president, junior class, college of fillment of his thesis requirements 
medicine, Waterloo; Michael J. for the M.A. degtee. He has been 
F 1 a e h, president, Internat.ional engaged in musical activities at 
c I u b, Prague, Czechoslavakia; Iowa City high school while at 
Bryce M. Fisher, Supreme Court work on his degree in the SUI 

school of music. 
day arguments, Cedar Rapids; The final portion of the orches-
Theodore E. Foster, chairman, 
business placement service of Del- tra concert will be conducted by 
ta Sigma Pi, Waterloo; Charles E. Clapp. The symphony concertante 
Guggenheim, oratory, Cincinnati. for oboe, clarinet, horn and bas-

soon, by Mozart will be played. 
Ohio. Soloists include Patricia Herrick, 

Melvin D. Heckt, president, Stu- oboe; La Vern~ Wintermeyer, 
dent council, 1947-48, Grundy clarinet; Paul Anderson, horn, and 
Center; Albert N. Hieronymous, Robert Tyndall, bassoon. 
president, Phi Delta Kappa, Iowa Two vocalists, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
City; Evan L. Hultman, president, Ecroyd, will present a recital 
Student council, 19~8-.J.9, Water- Thursday at 7;30 p.m. 
100; Coleman Jacobson, Alpha Mrs. Ecroyd, soprano, accom
Omega Alpha, Iowa City; Elmer panied by Mildred Young, will 
M . Jones, president, Iowa law stu- sing French songs by Lully, 
dents assQciation, Iowa Cit Y; Faure, Debussy and Hue; three 
George D. Kauffman, president, Strauss numbers, "Elsa's Dream" 
Hillcrest dormitory, Audubon; from Wagner's "Lohengrln," and 
William A. Kay, fodtb all , Walnut; songs by Rubinstein, Moussorgsky 
Carl F. Kuehnle, '20 liberal arts, and Rachmaninoff. 
banker, Chicago; Roy Louden, Ecroyd will present songs by 
State Board of Education, Fair- Nuovo-Tedesco, Harry Thatcher, 
field; George W. Manderson, and Sven Lekberg. His final num
president, student branch a f bers will be seven sonnets of 
American Pharmaceutical associ- Michelangelo and folk songs of 
ation, Davenport. the British Isles, all by Benjamin 

Joseph A. Mannino, president, Britten. 
lenior class, college or pharmacy, The publlc is invited to attend 
Hackensack, N. J.; John V. Mc- both performances. 
Clurg, Alpha Omega Alpha, Chi-
cago; Keith A. McNurlen, presi
dent, dental students aSSOCiation, 
Perry; Mark F, Meier, business 
manager of Transit, Iowa City; 
Randall Meyer, president, Tau 
Beta Pi, Mount Union; Alfred C. 
Mueller, '97 law, attorney, Daven- J 
port; G. C. Murray, '18 law, at
torney, Sheldon; Thomas F. Neen-
an, president, Quadrangle dormi
tory, Cedar Rapids; Harold H. 
Newcomb, '21 law, attorney, Des 
Moines, 

Old Fire House 
Built in '90s Used Now 

As Polling Place 

"Gone are the days"-when the 
old Alert Hose company's station 
on Linn street was a center of fire 
fighting activity. 

Robert C. Newton, president, It was constructed in 1893 when 
American Society of Civil En- Iowa City's fire department con
lineers, Muscatine; Richard W. sisted of five voiunteer companies. 
Peterson, forensi CS, Council Bluffs; Four of the companies, Sawyer, 
Richard H. PlOCk, State Board of Protection, Hook and Ladder and 
Education, Burlington; Gordon J. Fire Police, had headquarters in 
Rhum, historian, Phi Delta Kappa, the building which still houses the 
Iowa City; W. S. Rupe, Stale fire department The Alert Hose 
Board of Education, Ames; Donald company had its own private fire 
H. Shaw, editor, Iowa Law Re- house. 
view, Oelwein; Henry C. Shull, It was built on city land at tax
president, State Board of Educa- payer expense, but the inside fur
tion, SIQux City; Richard W. nishings were all paid for with 
S mit h, Quadrangle dormit9ry money raised by the hose company 
council, Toledo; Walter L. Stew-I itself. ' 
ard, '12 law, attorney, Des Moines. The building served as head-

Fred J. Stines, president. Inter-I quarters for the .hose c~mpany 
fraternity counc,il, Newton; Benia- about 25 years untJl the fire de
min F. Swisher, '00 law, attorney, pa!r~ment went on a tax supported 
Waterloo; Darl E. Vander Ploeg, bas~s. . . 
president, associated Iltudents of I Slllce then, the edifice has serv
medicine, Pella ; Morris J. Ward, ed the street department as a 
Cadet Colonel, Iowa City. storage house ~or a road grader 

and other equipment. On elec
Sixteen fac~lt, members also tion days, it is also used as a polI-

attended th~ dJJJner. ing place. 

Success of 'Thrift Days' 
May Warrant Similar 
Plans for Future-Hiett 

The company started on a small 
scale, former Fire Chief L. J. 
Messner said. At first, they had 
one horse and a hose cart. Finally, 
they obtained oa fire wagon and a 

1 team of matched white Arabian 
"Thrift Days" were such a suc- horses. 

cess that shoppers can plan 'on Pay was not good then either, 
another event llke it sometime in Messner recalled. Only remuner
the future, according to U. H. ation was exemption from the poll 
Hiett, chairman of the special tax. Later, firemen got 25c per 
promotions committee of t,he re- hour if they had to leave work to I 
taU trade division at the Iowa 1 go to a blaze. 
City Chamber of Commerce. They had lots of fun, though, 

Hiett said yesterday the rlays of Messner said. Their annual dance 
Qlecial values, May 13, 14 and 15, was the social event ot the sea
were a success from the viewpoint son. Then too, the men took holl
of both buyers and relallers_ days to attend fire tournaments in 

Hiett said many customers and various Iowa cities. The Local de
retatters participating in the evel\t partment had one of the best drill 
were interviewed during "Thrilt teams in the state when he was 
Days." The response was general- chief, according to Messner. 
J7 lcod, be said. I Er;ctlo? ~f ~e alert hose com-

The committee In charge of the pany s bulldmg III 1893 represented 
three-day event included Hiett, quite an advance for the local fire 
cbairman; B. E. Vandecar, L. W. department, Messner sl\id. Before 
Yetter, Kirk Wickersh~, Harold then the department had only a 
Reedquist, H. S. lvie, and L. D. hose cart and a hook and ladder. 
Wareham. When an alarm came, the depart-

ment had to rent a horse from a 

Establish Radar Statl'on liVery stable which stood where 
the Englert theater is now. 

S Back then, Iowa Clty didn't 
IBLEY, IA. (JP)- Col. Ellis E. even have a city water system, 

EDo ot Fort Do~ge, command~r Messner said. The fire department 
of the Iowa National Guard Air maintained about four or five big 
Arm, announced yesterday a f cisterns around town to furnish a 
auard radar control staUon wlll be supply of water to use when fire 
located in Sibley. broke out. . 

.. 

Prof. Clapp, New York Businessman Discuss Pr09 ram 

PUTTING THEIR HEADS together over the program for last nlght'a .performance of the Mahler Third 
symphony are Prot· Philip Greeley Clapp, conductor of the unIversity symphony and Robert C. Grey, 
executive secretary of the Bruckner society. Grey, a New York City business man arrived an hour be
fore concert-time for the performance. 

Urges Peace Proposal Action 
The executive corrunittee of the 

Iowa Cily Walla,ce for President 
committee last night urged Presi
dent Truman to accept Premier 
Stalin's bid to use Henry A. Wal
lace's "open letter" as a basis for 
agreement aimed at ending strain
ed reiations between the U. S. and 
Russia. 

In a telegram sent to the Presi
dent last night, the local group 
said, "For you, Mr. President, to 
refuse to take advantage of the 
opportunity now before us to bring 
about peace is to betray humani
ty." 

Stalin's statement Monday was 
a reply to WaUace's proposals 
made at a political rally in New 
York May 11 . Wallace asked for a 
top-level meeting to iron out U. 
S.-Soviet 'differences. 

Tuesday the state department 
tabled Stalin's statement as "en
couraging," but put thc blame for 
world tension on Soviet hold-outs 
at international council tables. 

Text of the Iowp. City Wallace 
group's telegram follows: 

"The most important news of 
1948 and the most enheartening 
move of peace in the last two 
years is being rejected by our state 
department agaiqst the interest of 

'he delightJuI debut 

the peoples of the world. The re
cent exchange of open letters be
tween Henry Wallace and Premier 
Stalin points the way to negotiat
ing the end of the cold war. People 
everywhere want peace. Will the 
United States be the one to shatter 
that hope? 

"On March 18, 1948, Henry 
Wallace asked: Is there a sln~ie 
reason why we cannot have peace 
to end the cold war? The exchange 
of letters demonstrates that his 
belief that there is no reason is 
well founded. For you, Mr. Presi
dent, to refuse to take advantage 
of the opportuuJty now before us 
to bring about peace is to betraY 
humanity. 

"There is no reason for lack I)f 
fai th in ,our ability to come to a 
solution of such problems a&, arma
ment reduclion, sovereignty of in
dividual countries, the develop
ment of international trade and 
the defense of civil rights in all 
countries. We urge you to take 
prompt action to make Premier 
Stalin's overture the basis for a 
new era of peace, and to imple
ment the offered discussions." 

01 Faberge perJu"'~ •• f 

lor which you have been 

.0 patiently waiting. 

When you tJUf' 0 .. ,. ps,.Jume 

department you '(lill find 

a beautiful a"orlmenl 01 the#e 

1I'Oridly lamoUl lcuhion IralrtJru;~ 

In A.phrodi.ia, W oodhue. 

Tigre,. and Straw Hal. 

Perfume 8. 15. 27. 
FabergeUe 2.50 

Cologne 2. 3.SO 6. 10, 
Bath Powder 1.75 3.50 
Sachet 2.00 
Eneemble oC 
PerCume and Cologne 3. 

plus flu! 

Iowa YMCA Elects 
Gene Glenn Chairman 

G'ene Glenn, A2, Ottumwa, was 
elected Iowa area chairman of the 
YMCA, and Dick Sweitzer of the 
office of student affairs was chos
en areil advisor at a jOint YMCA 
and YWCA meeting at Boone Sat
urday. 

Glenn was formerly campus 
YMCA president. He was succeed
ed by Merle Frey, C2, Packwood. 
at a campus YMCA meeting and 
election Friday. 

At the same meeting, Glenn was 
electe1 treasurer; Eugene Thom
son, Garrison, vic-president; and 
Paul S. Nicholson, Des Moines, 
secretary. 

Fred Stines Named Head 
Of Advertising Group 

Fred Stines, Newton, was eleft
ed president of Alpha Delt.a Sigma 
national professional fraternity 
for men in advertising, Tuesday 
night. 

Other officers elected were Dene 
Carney. Ames, vice-president; 
Harold Arko!f, Fort Dodge, secre
tary; (}lenn Cray, Burlington, 
treasurer, and Roland Wedig, 
Springfield, Ill., corresponding 
secretary. 

The 'publicity chairman and so
cial chairman will be appointed by 
the executive committee. 

• 

• 

, 

"mott's DRUG 

STaRE 

.' 
• 

, 
19 S. Dubuqu. 

Spanish-Speaking Students To Give Play ~:~s b:~~~eu~~~er:~~~:: ~: 
------------_.. Spanish civil war. I·. 

Ros:! Igarzabal will take the 
title role in the Spanish play guages department. 

They are Daniel Saavedra, 
"Nuestra Natcha" (Our Natacha) Julio ~cobar, Goldie Pechenuk, 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in MacBride Josefina Chaves, Olga Obaldia, 
hall. Ana Mari Ugalde, LydIa Streber, 

The Spanish playWright Ale- Mary Healey, Marilyn 5'cott, Robin 
jandro Casona's work will be di- York, Armando Hernandez, James 
rec!ed by Prof. Jeronimo Mallo Dwyer, EmiUo Stadthngen, Don
of the Romance languages depart- aid Wilson, Jose de Ayala, and 

Mrs. E. W. Rlnao wID have 
charge of intermlsalon music. &be 
said yesterday guitar recordlllp 
by Segovia and music by Albeniz 
and Granados will be p~ed. 

Mrs. Mallo is in char,e of COfe 

tumes and makeup. 

ment. Supporting Miss Igarzabal Hector . Moreno. . . 
will be 16 Spanish-speaking stu- Detalled EnglIsh summartes,. of 
dents informants and graduate ' the three aots will be distributed 
assis~nls of the Romance lan- I with the progrums. The play 

Richard Sittler, Luis Fllso-Diu 
and Thomas Block will direct 
stage ·settin,s. 

• 

fOR YOUR WARM WEATHER APPETITE 
Spring appetites demand the best in fresh and 
processed foods. Whether you shop personally 
or phone in your order. you can be assured 
of the best in appetizing foods for spring snacks 
and meals. 

* CHOICEST SALAD VEGETABLES 

* COMPLETE MEAT DEPARTMENT 

* DELICACIES FOR PICNICS 

* DIAL 8-1141 OR 8-1142 • 
FOR FREE PERSONALIZED DELIVERY 

\ 

S' ELF S E R V"E G R 0 ( E R Y 
302 East Bloomington 

GLORYI GLORYI 

" 

It's the new Lady Borden Ice Cream! 

Ws.:T an ice c'reall1 ~~ womlerfully 
fij.ffcrcII!! You'll delight in 

every luscious spoonful of Lad y Bordcul 

You'll glory in the thick, smooth, 

goldeb cream. i • thrill to the 
dewy freshness of choice fruits 

and ~1"ti N. ripe, meaty nuts 
,~; and delectable flavors. 

Yes, ''you'll love Lady Bordeu 
at first tasle. Get some from your 
Ileighhorhood Borden dealer UOWI 

Come. 10 ,·ou Ire.'" ttl ;t", !rO:""i 
r~.d, te;> dip out or il. dlotinctivo 
Piu'IIIIu.dl""olorW vaekalle, 

t,~E~~~~ 
IT1' .'OU A GO(DEN SPO ON 

• 

For safely, spoed. and convenience take a Crandic Streamlln.r 

. between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids, Crandic schedul.. are 
designed to meet your convenience for shopping. busID.... or 

schooL One way (are is only SOc plus tax: round trip $1.00 plus 

lax •• You'll really save ~ you buy the commuter's book whlch 

oHers 10 rides in seven days for only $3.501 Be wise, economlH 

••• ride the Crandicl 

I' 

Hear Clalldie's "Roundup of the News" each Wednesday 

and Saturday at 6.00 11.m. over WMT 

I 

• 
.,. 

'. 
• 

Iowa 
$206,495 
Ilfety r 
Ing to K 
the safe 
of the d, 

The I 
provide .. 
POSted 1 
can lrivi 
lOlls Con 

S. 
Lh 
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Beneficiaries 
May (hoose 
lump Payment 

Prol. Sloan Recalls Days At SUI Honor 14 Seniors I Window Cleaner Has a Job With a View Strongbox in Dump 
Proves False Tip 

Veterans Insurance 
Law Allows Choice 
If VA is Notified 
B1 lOWLAND EVANS, JR. 

WASHlNGTON (JP}-One of the 
commonest kicks against National 
Service LiIe Insurance. (NSLI) 
comes from veterans who say their 
beneficiaries can't get a lump sum 
settlement when they die. Tney 
SlY that small payments ($30-$40 
I month) on a $10,000 insurance 
policy aren't big enough to make 
the insurance worth keeping. 

But these veterans don't have 
all the lacts. 

An amendment to the National 
Service Lile insurance act speci
fically does allow lump sum set
lIement on the death of the in-
5ured. Here's how any veteran can 
JDlke sure that his beneficiary will 
aet a lump sum payment in full 
when the veteran dies. 

At City High School 
Fourteen City high school sen

iors were recognized in a special 
school assembly yesterday as being 
in the upper ten percent of their 
claS!{. 

Joseph Cermak was naJrn!d 
valedictorian and Virginia Schnoe
belen was named saLutorian. 

Other seniors who were recog
nized as honor students were De
lores Frauenholtz, Doris Hall, Jo
Ann Hunter, Nancy Jones, Junella 
Kemp, Gwendolyn McComas, Bar
bara Pinney, Robert Paulus, Don
ald Spaan, Bruce Tyndall, Nancy 
Wallace and Miriam Mil1er. 

Bill Hart presented a plaque to 
the school in memory of the late 
Charles S. Trachsel, physics 
teacher. 

The annual senior skip day will 
be Wednesday. Seniors will go 
\0 Backbone State P¥k for the 
day. 

Women with Cigarettes I 
Causing That Blue Haze I 
If a blue haze seems to be set

tling over the United States it is 
probably tobacco smoke. 

All hc must do is write a letter 
to his Veterans Administration 
(VA) branch office instructing it 
to pay his insurance in a lump 
lurn. If he does that, and receives 
a confirmation from VA, he can 
be sure his beneficiary will get the 
money all at once ... if the bene
litiary wants to get it that way. 

PROFESSOR El\IERIT·US SA1\1 SLOAN revieWl a lavorUe Thom.t.l 
lIardy novel as he thinks about tbe book on Hanb' he Is wtttw 
leisurely. The universIty's growth since Sloan star1e4 teaehlD&' here 
in 1899 ama:r;es him whenever he thinks about U· 

The total output of cigarettes In 
the U. S. for 1947 was 370 billion, 
according to the Northern Trust 
company of Chicago. This is a 
5 percent increase over the 1946 
output. 

The steady increase in tobacco 
sales tor the last 15 years is at
tributed to the increasing number 
of women smokers. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Ardath Youmau) 
Continue Small Payments 

ntis amendment became law in 
August 19~. But it does not cover 
benetirlaries of the 400,000 service 
men alii! veterans who died be
fore that time. There is no way for 
these beneficiaries to get alum p 
lum settlement. They can only 
continue to draw the small month
ly payments provided for in the 
original NSLI act. 

VA officials say that if veterans 
knew their beneficiaries could get 
lump sum settlements they would 
be more inclined to hang on to 
their service insurance. As it is, 
fewer than 4,200,000 veterans still 
have It. out of a totaL World War 
II veteran poulation of 14,800,000. 
And of the 4,200,000, only 1,448,-
000 veterans have conveded their 
NSLI to one ot the permanent 
forms. 

Originally issued as "term" in-
, sura nee, NSLI must be converted 

to permanent, cilsh-and-loan va
lue policies within five years after 
it was first taken out. (If it was 
taken out before Jan. I, 1946, the 
term is five years.) • 

The best liked permanent policy 
among those who have converted 
is 20-pay life. Over half of all 
converted policies are 20-pay life
they will be paid up 20 years after 
conversion. Average amount ot 
each 20-pay policy is $4,000. At 
age 30 this is the second most ex
pensive permanent polley avail
able which accounts for the tact 
that few veterans who have con
verted to it have been able to keep 
the maximum $10,000 worth, 

Have Oiher Plans 
If veterans do not tell V A they 

want their insurance paid off in 
one lump sum <it'll be paid off in 
any of the following ways. The 
beneficiary can choose. 

1. Monthly installments over 
any number of months from 12 to 
310, just so thetDuml1er of months 
can be divided by 12. 

Z. A life income wth a guaran
tee that 120 monthly installments 
will bl! paid out to someone should 
the beneficiary die within 120 
months after payments start. 

S. ~) lIfe income with a guaran
tee that the face value of the poli
cy wiIroe paid to someo-ne if the 
beneficiary dies before the face 
value has been paid ou t. 

Payments under (2) are slight
ly higher than under (3), but und
er (2) there is no guarantee that 
the full amount of the insurance 
will be paid. 

Iowa Motorists Post . 
$~,495 Since OCt. 1 

Iowa motorists have posted 
$206,495 as of May 1 under the 
latety responsibility law, accol'd
Ing to Kenneth F. Neu, director of 
the safety responsibility division 
of the department of pulllie safety. 

The law, effected Oct. I, 1947 
provideR that security must be 
POsted by owners or dd vel'S of 
ears irlvolved in accidents and per
lOllS convicted of traffic violations. 

By ARDATH YOUl\IANS 
"r have to pillCh myself to real

ize how big tr.e university is now." 
said emeritl:s Prof. Sam Sloan in 
an interview recently at his oUice 
in Schaefier hall. Appointed em
eritus professor this week by the 
state board of education, Sloan 
still spends most of his time be
tween 8 and, 5 in that office. 

"When I first came here," Sloan 
reminisced, "the equipment of the 
university was very meagre. It 
was housed in old brick buildings 
which have since burned down, 
fortunately, perhaps. 

"And yet," he mused, "it was 
so great in teachers-men like 
Currier, CalVin, Nutting, McBrlde, 
Ansley, Patrick and Seashore, who 
fairly exuded personality in and 
out of the classroom." 

There were advantages to the 
small enrollment of lhose days, he 
noted. 

"When I was leaching freshman 
and sophomore classes in the uni
versity, I knew personally almos~ 
every student in the liberal arts 
college. It was easy, because ther!) 
were only abou t GOO in the college 
at that time, and I'd had most of 
them in classes." 

Before he retired in 1939 he was 
teaching classes up to 300. In these 
one lost personal contact with 
students, he opined. Sloan, who 
taugh t classes in the American 
and English novel, is now writing 
a book of criticism on Thomas 
Hardy. Some 20 of tha~ author's 
work stands em bis desk. 

Sloan 1S strictly an Iowan. He 
was born in Magnolia, Jefferson 
county, in 1875. He went through 
the Logan grades and high school. 
He did undergraduate work at the 
University of Nebraska and Col
umbia university, but he never 
taught anywhere but SUI. 

"1 did a lot of talking to com
mercial groups and women's clubs 
throughout the middle west," said 
Sloan, "but I didn't believe in 
summer leaching." He thought 
one reason he always stayed at 
Iowa was his family connections 
here. He never married, but all his 
relatives lived in Iowa. 

"I have greaUy enjoyed my liCe 
here," he concluded. "I liked my 
work, over lhe years. If I had to 
choose again, 1 think 1 would do 
i\lo aU over." 

Report/Twelve Cases 
Of Mumps Last Week 

.,--------~----------. 
Twelve cases of mumps have 

been reported in the past week, 
the city clerk announced yester
day. This compares with 15 cases 
the previous week. 

Also listed during the past week 
were three cases of chicken POX 
and two of measles. 

The week belore there had been 
two cases of chicken pox and 
three of measles reported. 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 

Supply 

Limited 

Brand New Portable 

TYPEWRITERS 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

ROYALS 

l JNDERWOODS 

REMlNGTONS 

s~m
CPRONAB 

NOISELESS 

MERVEAUX· TYPEWRITER ,EXCHANGE 
21.1 ~ 3rd St. S.E. (upstairs) 

. CEDAR RAPIDS, 
Phone 4546 

IOWA 

Four Men Pay Fines 
In Court Yesterday 

Four persons paid flnes totaling 
$65 and another person forfeIted 
a $10 bond in police court yester
day. 

Russel E . Chapman and Eugene 
Winston Lass, both of Dewitt, 
were fined $22.50 each on charges 
of speeding. One person paid $7.50 
and another was fined $12.50, both 
on charges of intoxication. 

Herbert Nelson, Coralville, for
feited a $10 bond for falling to 
appear in court. 

Elect Wagner to 6-Year 
Soil Commissioner Term 

Kenneth Wagner, Lincoln town
ship farmer, was re-elected to a 
six-year term as county soil com
missioner 'Tuesday night in a 
Johnson county election. 

Wagner joined the county dis
trict's soU conservation committee 
two years ago when it was inau
gurated. He was named recently 
by Governor 'Blue as a member of 
the state soil conservation com
mittee. 

Exclusively Towner's • In Iowa City 

SWIM 
SUITS 

• • ~ 

Boora,! CataUaa's lutes awbn lults are here in 
veal varlei,. The, ft& Uke second skin. Make 
rounded la.uret teem sUmmer • . , make paaaable 
licurel Ivok perfee' • • , and perlee' f1cures even 
10veUer. We've ODe and two-piece lwim suits ••• 
111 a beaeh-IulI 01 eolon. 

CataUna'. 8wbn 8aU. 01 tillest Ible and quallb' 
priced mocietU, at ............... ~ ...... _ ...... _... $8, $12, $14 

al tows Cit,', I'aahloa 8tore 

In Le Mars Burglary 
LE MARS, lOW A (JP)- SPEC

IAL: Hopes for quick recovery of 
a safe which reportedly contained 
$124,320 when it was taken from 
the home of a LeMars millionaire 
Saturday night were dashed yes
terday when Sheriff Frank Sc.hol
er found that a atrongbox on a 
dump at WestIield, Iowa, was not 
th e ODJl sough t. 

The Plymouth county sheriff's 
office here reported the develop
ment. Sherif! Scholer went on to 
Sioux City for a conference with 
law enforcement authorities there. 

The theft was reported by Her
man Schultz, 75, wealthy bachelor 
who revealed early in April that 
he was giving a fortune to friends 
and relatives. 

A tip Crom Lwo Sioux City junk
men sent Sherifl Scholer to West
field to look at the safe there. 

Berry, EiKM hundred and twenty fed below Bem Is 49th street and tbe TIme and Lit. ballcltDl', 3. 
s tories hlch, l.!l at the lower ri,.bi. Berry wears a safety belt buut to withstand a PtIIl of 4,4" powula, 

Oakland Child Burned 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (.4') -The 

condition of Carl Strong, 8, burned 
In a fire which destroyed a tenant 
house on the Kenneth Bane farm 
near Oakland Tuesday, was de
scribed as "poor" at a hospital 
here yesterday· . 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

at .••• for sun and fun 

10 South Clinton Street Phone 9686 
all summer long! 

Stay Cool and Comfortable - in 

Play or Work - with Towner's Quality 
, 

SPORTSWEAR 
Playmates in Denim ... 

Here they are, your playground parade of fashions Jor 
8ultry summer days. Crisp colored denims from Texas, CaliIornia 
:md New York to keep you cool and femininely 
appealing for all your casualleisur hours. You'll delight 
in their washability I Just whisk them into the tub, 

• then once over lightly with the iron and they're ready for 
another round of activity. Slip them on for dates, 
sports, or just relaxing. 

SO MAN Y GIRLS 
LIKE THESE PEDAL 
PUSHERS IN SAlL
ING BLUES. Rugged 
as denim, washable as 
a handkerehiel, Sailing 
Blues tailor perfectly 
into the just-below
the-knee slacks that 
are cool, comlortable 
and very practical. 

$3.98 

, . 

THE Y'R E SAILING 
BLUES IN SLACKS. 
Here are genuine Sail
Ing Blues, rugged 8a 
denim, soft as cham
bray, m&l tailored into 
a trim pair of slacks, 
with deep, man-type 
pockets, per m anent 
crease and a zipper 
closing. 

$4.50 

T 0. W NEB 'is P 0 B T S W E A B D E P 'T. 10 South CIUdoal 

" . ,~~ 

,~ 

~~; 
YOU CAN'T HAVE TOO MANY 
WHITE SHIRTS! You can't have 
too many good while cotton broad
cloth shirts to wear wilh summer 
suits and sportswear. These by 
Tom Boy are beautifully taUored, 
weJl cut., and well Iitting. 

I 

• $4.25 

I : LOOKING FOR 
SHORT 

SHORTS? 
Here is bow Torn 
Boy does some 
per f e ct shorts, 
well cut, well 
tailored, with a 
bit of a dash in 
their loose cu1fs, 
You'll pro babl,. 
want I eve r a 1 
pairs, in naVY, 
and white twill: 

$3.50 
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The GOP Gives Warning of What's Ahead 
Some sample of what can be expeell'd in even g l'eatl'r dpgree if 

the Republicans sweep into powe l· next ovcmber s]lould alt'eady 
have set the nation thinking. 

:hluch of the bitin'" and whittling away of progl·e ·ive socinl and 
·economic legis lation has ru. ailed the budget Of . government de· 
partments. An open fight on principle would en8anger populal' 
support. So it's the purse t rings that hghten the noose. 

,)'V A IORt its fight for Il. ~.mill ion team generating pl8ut to 
provjde needed pOWt'T produ tion. At a time when production of 
ele<>tricity is dangerou Iy low, power· lobby-conscious R publicans 
.chopped out lI1is item. 0 obvioll . wa the l1eed fo '· thi. gent'rat· 
ing plant that even uch foes of TVA as McKellar of ,)'ennl'S'let' 
yoted for it. But the power lobby swung the GOP. 

The hou e !las pall, ed the M:oore-Rizley bill, cutting out the 
heart of Federal power eommi. ion ('ontrol or natm·a] gas. This 
lurthel! example of pnwer lobby victory will co. t consumers $56· 
million. 

Small busine. s has likewise 10. t money to protect its intt'r sts. 
·"EClbnomy" was the pas.'lwol'd R~ congre. s eliminated the office 
of small businellS in the comm rce department. 

ocial security ha been whittled away by attackillg the srope 
of its coverage ~nd by repetitious rcfusal to rail:l{, the amOl.mt of 
the money contributed. Thi cynical move i dramatizcd by the 
.elell' and forthright pledge of the ] 944 G P platform to ext nd 
and expand social security. But, of com· e, no one expect!'; that 
promi e to be kept. 

The tidelands oil is. ue seems ure to be etilcd in favOl· of tIl e 
hnge oil companies. A supreme court deci. iOll declaring the tid!'· 
land oil ~ el·Ve. belon ..... to the Unit d Stlltes is to be overturned 
'by congressional fiat. This means tbe oil magnate, in cl'eas their 
holdings at the expen e or the publi . 

Marquis Childs has e]oquently pointed out how grazing inlt'r. 
elrts in the western states m·e eeas(."]essly attacking regulation . es· 
·sentiei to prevent new (lust bowlR. 

And New Republic reports a fresh, a lL·ont attack On th fedt'l·al 
trade commissio"U-' t a thing that won Idn 't have eemed po. Rible 
five years ago." 

Extension of reciprocal hade agreements wa. half.]lealtt'uly 
dccided upon by the GOP high command, aftel' sabaloging amend· 
ments were approved that cul out, the llcart of the r cciproral 
trade principles. 

Atomic energy is the key to economic pow r ill the n('xl dE-eades. 
Who controls it may woLl decide the fate of the world , inrlnding 
om· own technological development. 

The GOP is insisting that tel'ms of the atomic (lHP I'gy comll1i~· 
sion be curtailed so GOP politicans wHl jump into power. '(,hiR 
will mean the end of David Lilienthal, wbo has iusistpu at mic 
energy must benefit the public, not a privileg d f \Y. 'rhe substi
tution of an NAMeI' is not nnlikely with all lIlat potpntialitie!'! of 
monopolistic benefit for a f('w that such an appointment wonk] 
carry wi til it. 

And so lIlc story goes. 'J'hc tastc or wllflt is yrl, to come is 110t 

encouragi ng. Bnt pel'llap. it is on ly fail' to warn the pllblic of 
what the next y at. are likely to hold in store. _ 

LETTERS TO THE ,EDITOR \ 

(Beahn are I"vlle' 10 esprey tbelr 
oplnloal la Lal .... to Ibe Ed"or. All lei. 
tera mu.~ laclutle band written liraalure, 
addrt.. and II "'uden', clalsltlca.tioD. 
T7pewrlUen sJroature. U'fl not. "cept. 
able. Once received . aU leUe ... beoome 
lb. properly 01 ~b. Dally Iowan. Tbo 
rl,bl t. e41t or wIthhold leUer. II re · 
• erved an4, 01 (loune, tbe oplnloD. !.K
prelled do not neee ... rUy repreteot 
'hose 01 The nail, Iowa • . ) 

Bi-Lateral Parleys 
Not Real Answer to 
World Peace Problems 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

This letter, if published, is lor 
the information of those who may 
read the professor's letter in your 
Sunday edition. 

A United States diplomat last 
week handed the Russians a note 
proposing talks on a diplomatic le
vel: talks intended to discover 
some sort of a meeting-ground 
which could be approached with 
some element of success in the UN. 

The Russians (a serious breach 
of diplomatic confidence) publish
ed their answer, sayIng, in effect, 
"Yes. Stalin agrees that talks be
tween himself and Mr. Truman 
should be held to iron out the pro
blems of Ufe world." Again the 
Russians scored by placing the 
United States in a most ticklish 
spot. 

The remaining free countries of 
Europe are not, as the professor 
suggests, "looking hopefully for 
these same conversations without 
worrying about representation." 

Quite the contrary, their imme
diate cries of protest proved that 
they resent vigorously any move 
by the "Big Two" to setUe their 
problems in any such high-handed 
manner. Those nations cannot 
and will not sacrifice their sover
eignty nor in any way subjugate 
themselves to bette~ the under
standing between the world's two 
(reatest powers. 

Little wonder that our President 
immediately rejected the propoaals 
for talks on the executive level. 
fl'hose countries tn Europe are 
badly in need of moral and econo
mic help if they are to remain free. 
To deprlve them of either is to 
open the way to a series of suc-
cessful rapes such as the Czech 
coup, 

We cannot keep their faith by 
seeming to subordinate their wish-
es in any wrq or to any degree to 
those of Soviet Russia. 

We have repeatedly tried, in-
deed are continuing to try, ap-

peasement and compromIse with 
Russia but, as was said in Sun
day's letter, only on Palestine did 
we agree ladmittedly a U. S. blun
der, again plaCing us on a spot). 

The recent suspension of the 
UN Atomic Energy commission af
fords an excellent example of the 
impossibility of compromise. Rus
sia's only proposal is that we des
troy all A-bombs and have in
spection of atomic energy installa
tions in all nations EXCEPT RUS
SIA (it would, indeed, be a ser
ious breach of Russia's sovereign-
ty). 

They will NOT accept that plan 
if it includes inspection of Russian 
installations. Compromise? A sa
tisfaction of the desire to try out 
Communist government in the 
United States woUld certainly be. 
in the near future, complete and 
irrevocable. 

One of Mr. M lotov's "harmless 
suggestions" which was adopted at 
San Francisco was the veto. He 
did not walk out, certainly not! 

Who ever said that the 'Bulgar
ian problem was settled to our sa
tisfaction? 

If the Russians are getting soft 
it is something our occupation of
ficers in Germany have yet to hear 
aboutj it is something our troops 
and the Koreans have yet to dis
cover; something the Czechs and 
Finns would love to hear. 

Nearly three years of "conversa
tion without backbone" seems to 
deny any assumption that talks 
will help the future. Are we to 
sit back and watch while one by 
one the countries of Europe be
come puppet states? Should we 
wait patiently for the day when 
we stand alone, surrounded by a 
great red arsenal? 

Let's talk, sure, but at the same 
time let us back up our just de
mands with concrete proof of our 
sincerity. Let's compromise, but 
make sure we are not creating a 
world "free" for Sovietism. Let's 
back up Europe in its efforts to 
reconstruct and torce Russia- to 
cooperate or take the background 
as the only opposition in a world 
of progressive free men. 

ROBERT S. MARTIN, P2 
GLENN T. EVANS, P2 

ROBERT E. BROWN, P2 
RONALD F. HAAS, P2 

WILLIAM T. CUMMINGS, P2 
DAN A. MORIYASU, P3 
DON ROBERTSON, A4 
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I'D - RATHER BE RIGHT 

B, SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 
.. 

The United States must beware 
of taking an ultra-respectable role ways in order, at all sorts of oc- pleasant and derisive noises, it 
in the Palestine crisis, a position cnsions, from a board of directors' necessary, 61 the kind whicb hu • 
too legalistic, too circumspect. meeting to a session of almost any manity has had to make in the 

Nothing would be easier than committee organized for almost past to win some measure of 
for the UN to let -the new nation any purpose, rights and stabUlty. 
of Israel die, whlle putting on a But in this calle (as Alexandre I For the plain truth is that tilt 
show of huntWg for the correct Parodi ot France pointed out) the United Nations has no precedents 
precedents anci' the proper writs delegates had before them an 01- to cover the existing situation, I 

under which to save her. The op- fiolal message itom Egypt flatly fact which makes it absurd Ie 
ponents 01 tne dew nation will be announcing tha .. it had invaded search for them, and mandatory 
those who propose to help her Palestine, and it is hard to see to invent them. 
slowly. what additional information was The law of tomorrow will be 

required, or what facts were in whatever the virtue of mankind 
A real crisis engages the world, doubt or in dispute. proclaims it to be today. 

and it is not lawyers' work. The 
defense of peace and freedom is The usual flutter of committee Let it be our national role to 
not like the admlnjstration of an noises w.ill serve no longer. say these simple things, to l1li1 
estate in chancery. An entitely You say yes to peace and free- them with sophistication and \I) 
different set of virtues is required. dom, or you say no. It does not say them with naivete, but to R1 

matter how elaborately you put them, over and over again. until 
The danger is not lhat men will your no; you can put it into the finally the voices of those wilt 

say we ignored a pOint of ~roper form of a request for more data, would gainsay them die down, aM 
procedure, b~t that men Will sat you can put it into the fOI·m of a they begin to say themselves, and 
w~ leta nation d~,. The 'Wo~ld technically expert analysis of the the new age of man begins. 
WIll ~ot applaud If .the -securIty charter, you can put It in the form 
counCIl lel:S Israel dIe, cFtectly, of a brisk review o( the history 
to an ob.bllgato o~ points bf order of the world, but in the end, if you Van Der Zee Elected 
and pomts of information, and have not asked for action against Head of Professional 
short ~djournmen~ for reflection, the' aggressor, men in reporting 
and big ones loT" mspectlon . your stand, will say simply: "He Chemistry Fraternity 

11 death be the end, no happy said no." 
throngs will cheer and tTfltrvel at The writers of historical mono- Robert W. Van Der Zee, JOWl 
how properly it was done, with graphs may remember your bril- City, was elected president of J.I. 
what parliamentary decorum and liant syllogisms and your concili- pha Chi Sigma, professional chern. 
procedural elegance. They say atory subordinate clauses, no one istry fraternity Tuesday. 
that "'the United Nations i dead, else will. Other orficers eJected and In. 
and the remark will not even be a It is for the United States, as a stalled at the meeting were Wit. 
verdict, it will be only the ob- lender, to break out of the laby- liam H. Haberstroh, Hansboro, N. 
servation ot a lact.. rinth of respectability, and to D., vicp-presidentj Glenn R. Wil· 

The dangerous game of delay fling down its cap for freedom. son, Altamont, III., re-corder; Nor· 
was begun on Saturday, when Ar- For the world does not really ris O. Wheeler, Iowa City, master 
gentina and Colombia asked for respect respectability today; It of cermoniesj Louis G. Campan· 
time to rellect, and China and rather lears it. It listens for some aro, Rock Island, stcward; Edward 
Canada asked for more informa- voice to rise above the diplomatic M. Peters, Buffalo, N. Y., social 
tion. murmur, and to make noises on chairman, and John R. Anton, 

Such requests are usually safe, behalf of peace and freedom, un- Iowa City, alumni secretary. 
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Hal Boyle Wants --

Push Button 
Peace -

By llALBOYLE 
NEW YORK (IP)-To heck with 

push button war. I'm for a push 
button peace. It'll be more fun. 

Now take these new fangled 
guided missiles-the buzz bomb 
and rockets. Every big country 
has its scientists strain1ng their 
gray matter blue trying to figure 
out ways to make them more 
deadly. 

These 1rained electric boomer
angs do promise to take a lot of 
exercise and hardship out of war. 
The top brass in ail lands, the gen
erals who rein a swivel chair, the 
admirals whose deck is a desk, can 
push buttons. aU day in their offi · 
ces and still get home for the 
cocktail hour. 

The guided missiles would do 
the work. 

Guided missiles are gadgets 
with a real peacetime future. 
Here are a few suggestions off
hand: 

First they must be made small 
enough to fit into a pocket and 
equipped with a radio-telephone 
device. ., 

Cowboys then would be inde· 
pendent of saddle sores. They 
could press a button and lie in 
their bunks and read western sto
ry magazines while the faithful 
little guided missile zoomed out to 
round up the cattle in the souih 
40. All the cowboys would have 
to do would be to hum into the 
transmitter occasionally, "Git 
along, little dogies, gi t along." 

A housewife could send them 
out to shoo away strange dogs, 
peddlers and annoying bill collec
tors. She wouldn't have to miss 
her favorite soap opera by going 
out to look for "junior." Any gui
ded missile worth its fuel would 
not only go and find the rascal-it 
would butt him in the rear until 
he came home. 

Of course there might be abuses 
at first. City wolves could sit at 
their windows and send the inno
cent missiles out to whistle at pre· 
tty girls. The boss Icould have 
them wing around the office 
checking up on the hired help. A 
Dodger fan might break up a cri
tical baseball game by sending a 
missile out to snag a ninth inning 
fJyball. Advertisers might have 
them cluster around people in the 
street, saying over and over: 
'Look at your gums. Awful. 

When're you going to start using 
Mellow Molar toothpaste?" 

, 

The guided missile would be 
worth it if only for the fact tbat it 
provides civilization a way to .at
tract the attention of a waiter. 
And what a boon to the motorist 
bawled out by a traffic copl He 
could roar out that killing last line 
he thouaht up after leaving the 
scene. Back would zip t1ie missile 
and nag the cop purple while the 
motorist drove on in chuckling 
safety. 

We need a push button peace. 
And we need it bad. But for hea
ven's sake If we get it-don't l\Iide 
any missiles my way. J'U be QUsy 
pushing buttons myself for the 
first ten years. 

Jerusalem - 'City of Peace' - Has a Lon g History of War 
* * * * * * * * * 

If Has Been Captured 20 Times; Has Changed Religion Six Times 

(AP Newsfeanu:e) The old town had a long tradi-
Jerusalem, the "City of Peace"- tion of holiness even before it fell 

that's what .ts original name, Ur- to David. He selected the site for 
usa lim, meant-has been beseig- the great temple, which was built 
ed, captured, sacked and destroyed by his son, Solomon. 

desolated for 50 years. UNIVERSITY 
j 

Thorselay, May 20 
8 p.m. University play, Univer

sity theatre-

Thursday, May 20, 1948 

CALENDAR 
Saturday, May 22 

8 p. m. University play, Unl • 
versity theatre. 

Thursday, May 27 some 20 times in it$ long history. After King Solomon's death, 
The stormy story of Jerusalem Jerusalem was plundered by Shis

cover almost 35 centuries. The ori- hak of Egypt in 935 B. C. 

Gradually the Israelites return
ed to the ruins and the second 
templ~ was completed in 515 B. C. 
Clearing the rubble and rebuilding 
other districts apparently took 
many years. The walls were not 
rebuilt until 445 B. C., when Ne
hemiah accomplished that task. 

3-5 p. m. Tea and election of 
8 p.m. University play. Univer- officers, University club. 

sity theatre. Monda.y, May 31 

Friday, May 21 

gin of the city dates from the stone The Philistines and Arabs over-
age. Scrrlite relics of 2500 B. C. ran the city in 850 B. C. Alexander the Great descended 

on Jerusa lem in 332 B. C. and ap
parently entered the clty without 
resistance. Twelve years later, 
Ptolemy I of Egypt destroyed 
much of Jerusalem's fortifications. 
They remained in ruins for more 

8 p.m. Spilnish Play, Macbride Memorial Day Observance--
auditorium. Classes suspended. have been fou nd within the old Jeroboam's rebellion followed, 

walls. alienating 10 tribes and again 
Urusalim was a vassal of Egypt splitting the city. 

(F;or information reKa.rdlnK dates .eyond thIs !Whedu/e, 
lee reservations In the ofllcc of the President, Old Capitol) 

before Joshua's invasion. The Then came Joash, King of Is
tribes of Judah and Benjamin div- rael, who captured Jerusalem 
ided the city. It was not totally around 786 B. C. 

GENERAL 
captured by the Israelites until Two hundred years later the 
King David's accession around city was completely destroyed by 
1000 B. C. Nebuchadnezzar and it remained 

than a century, until Simon II re- UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
built the waUs around 200 B. C. Go1!ers wishing to avoid con-

Then came the Syrians, Antio- gestion on the first tee of the ani.
chUB Epiphanes stormed Jerusa- versity golf c~urse should arrange 
lem in 168 B. C. He de!\troyed the for starting tIme every afternoon 
walls <'nd wrecked the tempie. and ~so Satul"day and Sund~y 
But the Syrians' occupation wa~ I morrungs. The golf course wlll 
short. .Judas Maccabeus, leading open at 6 a.m. Saturday and Sun
the Jews recaptured the city in day and at 7 a.m other days. Call 

SUI Organizations -

Law Associations 165 B. C.' extension 2311 for starting time. 

(nJs IS' the 12th in a series of 
articles 011 stude.nt organizations 
on eamplllI. Other articles wUl 
appear on this page from time 
to time-The EdItor.) 

By NEAL BLACK 
The honorary law society-the 

Order of the Coif-is the law stu
dents' Phi Beta Kappa. 

Deriving its name from the 
English Order of the Colt, the 
most ancient and honored institu
tion of the common law, the order 
is made- up at the upper 10 per
cent scholastically of the gradu
ates of the law schools. 

The order gets its name from 
the white lawn coif which was 
formel"ly wbrn by members of the 
English o~r. It is now worn in 
the form of a smaH round patch 
of white cloth attached to the 
mortar board cap of the members. 

The national badge is in the 
form of a Itey which bears the 
words "Order of the Coif" and a 
raised impression of a Serjeant
at-Law. 

promoting scholarship a m 0 n g 
American law students, the SOCiety 
grew slowly and in 1910 had six 
chapters. 

In 1907 there was organized at 
the law school of Northwestern 
universily a similar organization 
called the Order of the Coif. In 
1910 that chapter became affiliat
ed with Theta Kappa Nu. 

The Thetas called · a national 
convention in 1911, reorganized. 
and changed their name to the 
Order of the Coi f. 

Jerusalem remained more or 
less a "City of Peace" until Pom
pey and his Romans appeared on 
the scene. Pompey took possession 
after il siege in 63 B. C. 

Crassus th~ plundered the 
tern pIc in 54 B. C. 

Herod rebuilt the city in 37 B. C. 
and a statuS' quo was maintained 
until after the time of Christ. 

Titus marched into the east in 
70 A. D., took the city and again 
the temple was destroyed. Eut 
·.I,'itus' reputation as a wrecker waS' 
surpassed in the Jewish war fa \.'1 

freedom under Bar Kochba in 134' 
Dean Mason Ladd of the college 

of law is president of the Iowa A. D, when the city was even more 
Chapter of the order and Lehan completely devastated than by Ti-
K. Tunks is secretary. tus. ,. 

Those elected to the order by Two year aftef that, Hadrian 
the Iowa chapter are initiated at rebum Jerusalem and changed its 
ceremonies during Supreme Court name. He called it Aelia Capitolina 
day in April of each year. and paganized the holy city. 

It has been the practice of the After anoiher gap in history 
Iowa chapter to elect a member during the early day. of Christlan
of the Iowa supreme court to hon- ity, J~ru salem was attacked by the 
orary membership each year. Persians in 614 and aagin partly 

• • • demolished. 
The future Iowa barristers who In 637 Omar threw the Romltns 

LANGUAGE ACIDEVEMENT 
TESTS 

The foreign language achieve
ment tests will be given on Friday, 
May 21, 4-6 P. M., and Saturday, 
May 22, 9-12 A. M. (Latin, on 
Friday only.) For particulars 
(rooms, etc.) see bulletin boards 
ot the foreign language depart
ments in Schaeffer hall. 

ROTC STUJ)ENTS 
Military science freshmen and 

sophomores must turn in their un
iforms this week. The ROTC 
supply room will be open from 
8:30 to 11 :30 a. m. and ·1:15 to 

.4 :45 p. m. daily including Saturday 
this week. 

FIELDHOUSE LOCKERS . 
AU students are requested to 

please check in their lockers by 
May 29. Otherwise, the contents 
will be removed and destroyed. 

READING PROGRAM 
Edith Tiempo will read selec-

1'\ons from the literature of the 

NOTICES 
Philippines at 4 p. m. ThursdJy 
at University theater. 

ASSOCIATED STUJ)ENTS OF 
ENGINEERING 

The Associated Students of En· 
gineering will elect officers It 
7:30 p. m. Thursday in the chemi. 
stry audilorium. 

INTER-V ARSrrY Cll1tlSTWl 
FELLOWSlDP 

Carl Tanis and Harold Stree~ 
returned missionaries from Africa, 
will speak ilnd show pjctures, 
Thursday and Friday. May 20 and 
21, at 8 p. m., in 207 Schaeffer hall 
Both men are associated with the 
Sudan interior mission board. 
Th.e program is sponsored by the 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow· 
ship. 

GREAT ISSUES 
Prof. Harold M. Vinacke, politi· 

cal science professor at the Upi· 
versity of Cincinnati in Ohio, will 
speak at an open meeting of lhe 
Great Issues class Thursday ~t 
3 :30 p. m., in the serrate chamber 
of Old Capi tol. His subject will 
be "U. S. Foreign Policy." 

PERSHING RIFLES 
The Pershing Ritles will initiate 

new members at a banquet at 8:10 
p. m. Friday at Reich's cafe Pine 
room. 

The Iowa chapter Is a charter 
member of the order which was 
founded under its present name 
in 1911. 

sit in a row 5n the ste~! of the out and conquest took anothe r 
law building between classes on holiday 'C~urse You Don't Have 70 Take It 

Each chapter of the order an
nuaUy elects from the highest 10 
percent of its graduates those who 
are to be initiated into the order; 
Faculty members of law schoolS 
having the rank of professor are 
also members. The chapter is 
permitted to elect one honorary 
member each yelfi- from among 
those in the legal' profeSSion who 
have attained distinction. 

The English order is believed to 
da\e from the Um~ of Edward 1. 
It was an association of lawyers 
from whose numbers th~ judges 01 
the court of common pleas were 
appointed, and who for centuries 
had the sale right to appear as 
barristers in that court . 

The order held feasts attended 
by judges and members of the so .. 
clety, who were called serjeants
at-law, and, in $OIXle lnatances, by 
the king and queen, The order 
gradually lost pawer and died out 
in Enaland. 

The American order Is an out· 
arowth of an earlier society 
known as Theta Kappa Nu. 
FOtInded' at the University- of Illi
nois In 1902 for the purpose of 

warm days are members of the 
Law Student association, Not until 101111 did tl'le metropolis 

Supreme Court day, the number tremble under another major as-
sault. In that yeall, the Crusaders 

one function of the association , is entered the city under Godfrey of 
the high point of the year for tM 
college of law. Bouillon, and Jeru9ll1em was 

The group's objectives are to claimed tor the Christians (or al
provide social and professional ac- most 11 century. 
tivities for law students, and to Saladin reconquered the prize 
coordi'llate faculty-student rela- in 1187 and the Egyptians again 
tions. took possession in 1247. The EiYP-

Along the social line the aB8oci- tians remained in control until 
alion spcrnsors the Bnnual Barris- the Turks under Selim I marched 
ter' ball and smokers throughout through the walls in 1517. 
the year. Jt also maintains a For 4 centuries-almo'st as lon~ 
lounge for law students in the as from ColumbuS' to the present 
basement of the law building. day-Jerusalem was frI Turkish. 

The association brings in prom- hands. It took World War I to re-' 
inent men in the law profeSitons establish II Christian Hiime over 
as speakers on subjects in their the holy city. Jerusalem leu to tile 
fields. British on Dec. 9, 1917, and Gen-

From the coordination angle, eral AiJenby triumphantly entered 
the o1flcerlf of the I\Bsociation the ancient citadel. . 
meet with the dean to talk over Since the begtnomg 01. recorded 
problems and the dean gets stu- hiltory, Jerf.l8alem has challled its 
dent opinion on courses through religion six' times. And tltroitghout 
them. , its war-wrllCked hiatorY 'it stands 

The association sponsors elec- for the I'City _ot. ~ce" to kUow
tions of class officers in the law ers of each relit\on. Even ita Ara
school. bian names-Beit e1 MIlIldi1 and 

All law students are ,autollUltic-
1 

EI Mukaddis, or EI Kus for short-
aUy members of the association. meltn "The Sanctuary:' 

. C 

1 

I 

• 
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IrlT'S NEED·ABLE, 'IfSWANT·AD-ABLEI USE DAILY IOWMN WANT ADS 
.. 

ItOTICI WHERE TO GO , CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

_______ FO __ B_mon__ I 
IN THE SPRING. young man FULLD BRUSHES. Dial 8-0308. LARGE 3-room fumished apart- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~ 

1 Ir I 0.,-Z00 per Ba. JIU 
dat. 

I OoJlleClutlve d.' ..... I50 per 
lIDe per da,. 

• CaleeaUve dan-1Oe Mr 
lIDe per da,. 

Finre 5-word .ver.,e per Bae 
MInImum Ad-2 LineL 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
8Se per ColulDIl IDeIa 
Or $8 tor a MODt.il 

CaaeellatioD DeaClUne .5 P. m. 
hipoDllble lor ODe lnoorrect 

IMerUen Onlr 
JIrtnr Adl to DaU, lowaa 

BuIDeII Ofllee, Eut RaU, or 

DIAL 4191 

FOB8ALI 

cleans his mother's rugs. Get I ment. Nice:J¥lrcL Private en- I 
odorless Flna Foam. Yetter's EXPERT RADIO REPAIR trance. Partly modern. Phone 
Basement Store. 
SECt1IU=:1, ... ____ _... AU Mall. of IladlOl 81, Riverside, Jowa. ____ _ 

'{Y, ~ ..... -.. ...... Wort G •• ranteed SmGLE and double rooms for 
,." twr ..... vacaUoD * "'*-11 ..... DeUv.rr 

W k ID ........... ' lib men students. Near Campus. 
,.ear. or ..... IVV you • WOOD-- SO'ftIft Dial 3216. 
Tb~ ~ UM ~u ID '~ Dunn UHU _ ____ ~ ________ __ 

Ne. U. S. ArmJ ud u ... AIr SERVICE FOR RENT-Two-room furnished 
Force career. See 1I/SJt. O. A. • Il OeIIeIe DIal '-1111 apartment for student couple 
McCluill, 1\00111.204 POit Offtee, '-;;=====;::;::====:: from August on. O.P.A. $65.00, 

/ 1-
~ Your 

~ Car 
Ad Up? 

......... yoar 
Car At 

George', Standard 

~ including utilities. Write Box 
C"'qs1stonmt Motor Seoo.... 5R-l, Da!ly Iowan. 
Sc:oIs-AtwatM Outboard 

M ROOM tor Summer Session for 
WhIaet =-Motors student women. Dial 8-U66. 

.. &. ..... Bome " Aato Badlos FOR SUMMER months 6 room 
8ALE8 • 8ERVICE furnished house. No children. 

• Phone 2750. 
Bob'. 

ROOMS [or upper classmen, Quiet . 
RCHllo & Appliance Close in. 432 S. Johnson. 8-0353. 

1117 II .... U.. Dial IUf 

~===!::==:===== 18-FOOT housetrailer, June 4. ~ W~ite Box 5T-l, Daily Iowan. 1'48 NASH sedan, 1941 Pontiac, S.1'Y1ce 
IlKl Crevrolet, 1937 Chevrdlet. III Jr. Bar....... LOst JUG) FOtJlU) IDEAL cool summer basement 

Cash. Terms, Trade. Ekwall Mo- '===================== LOS'!' 0 Id b II int Sh tt room for two-four men, one 
; 0 a -po ae er block to campus. Cell 6583 for 

tor Cu., 19 E. Burlin(ton. JM8~UCTIOR pen. Name H. P . Hemmingson. Druyar 
.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';;; __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.1 Call Nadine Hemmingson Thom- . ________ _ 

THREE sults, SiZe 39. Excellent, ton Ext. 24~3. 'ROOMS for man for summer es-
condition. Call Grant Eastman, sion. I 230 N. Dubuque aIter 

71K7. NEW C LAS S ! 5 roUND; Wrist watch across from ~;30. 

'. CHUI(.L·ETS . 

"N., H, l.tvhlc.s, •• ,.'s ,Mr 
PIli' Inkl" 

THE HAWKSNEST)I' 
{,Icn, tJ.J1 0w.u ~'. ' 

., i2!l $ .·'Cl i ON . 
" : I'(JJ/A CITY til.' , :;, ... . 

w AlriiD 1'0' MIl! 
SMALL furnished apartment for 

veteran and wife. Will occupy 
immediately. Dial Exl 4234. 

APARTMENT dur~ Summer 
Session. Will gladly sublet. 

Write Box 55-1, Dally Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT; House from 
June to September. neierences. 

City Engineer Issues 
Four Building Permits 

Four building permits were is
sued by the city engineer yester
day, in('luding one for a $3,250 re
modeling of a r taurant by A. '1.., 
Town~r at 26 S. Clinton street. 

Russell Camp was granted II 
permit to remodel a smoke shop, 
also lit the Clinton street address. 
He estimated the cost to be $2;500. 
Hill and BeU were listed as the 
contractors for both jobs and Hen
ry Fi k will be the architect. 

Will insure owner 8lI to care of 
possessions and removal from 
premises by September 1. Phone 
4668 or 9673. 

A Permit for a $2.000 addition to 
UNIVERSITY stat! member, wife a residence was issued to Mrs. 

and child need hOUSing June lSi, Gladys S. Bartholow, 1110 Frank
furnished or unfurlshed. Phone lin street. She listed herself as con-
7OM. tractor 
SENlOR engineering atu&nt and Tom KeUey, 312 S. Linn street, 

wife desire apartment Septem- was . granted permission to build 
ber 1st. WoUld pay to hold over a uhllty budding at ~n esU!"ated 
summer. Call Ext. 3209 aft.er 6;00 cost of $100. He also 11 ted him. eIr 
p.m. las contr_a_c_to_r_. ___ _ 

HOUSE or apartment for couple FOUND U( 
with 2 children on or before The University of Iowa was 

June 14. Write Dr. F. R. Ramp- founded less lhan 60 days after 
,ton, Manly, Iowa. Iowa was admitted to the Union. 

WANTED; Student couple desires FOM1Tt1BE MOVING 
furnished or unfurJJlhed 3-

room apartment. Occupancy about 
September 1, '48, for two years. 
Dial 3194, ask for Wilcox. '01 Ealclat , .. aIt ... 

McmaCJ ... 
IMOAGE TRANII'D 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Maid-RUe, Wed~ay. Owner -----------
'3'/ OODGE convertible. Radlo, CoamaeclDq III .,.. rna,. claim by caJ11ng at Daily ROOMS for men tor summer ses- ~~~~~~~~~~~ ,-==================================, 

heater, new toP. Call 2970 afler COMPLETE COUBSIS Iowln Business OUlce and paying ion close in. Dial 3169. -:: 

'0:: • h. 'I ~ , 

e p.m. or for this ad. 
PAS8ElfGEIl WANTED 

'46 MERCURY convertible, all DmIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
exlras. $2,300.00. Call 6407. Fully Acc:red1ted 

'37 FORD 4-door, '42 Mercury Iowa City 
motor. Good condition inslde Commercial College 

and out. Dial 8045. 

PASSElfGERS WAHTED 
RIDE to Dayton, Columbus, or 

PUtAurlh about June 4, share 
expenses. Phone 8-0053. 

FLYING to Milwaukee Fri. p.m. 
Desire pa nger. Call 8-0668. 

WANTED TO BUY 

- ---. ----- 20S~ E. Waab. Pbone 7811 RIDE t SiC lif ill 2 SINGLE or twin beds, head 
LIGHT gray '41 DeSoto deluxe 0 an Franc sco, a ., w boards preferred. Phone 3204 

coupe. Fluid drive, automatic share driving and expenses. alter 5. 
transmission, heater,. defrosters, ~~~~~~~~~~~!! Contact H. Q. Skowbo, 520 E. -----__ 
low mileage, clean, first class COR- WANTED Church or call 4561 
dltion. Phone 3062. WANTED: Junk cari & junk bat- WANTED: Ride to Washington, D. . DIAL 4191 
28 Fr. 194~ TANDAM TraUer teries. Bob Goody Auto- Parls. C., or vIcinity. J une 4th share 

Ask fot Classified house. Furnished in mahogany. Corner Dubuque & Kirkwood expenses. Write Box 242 Jowa 
Must sell by June 5th. Call Avenue. City. --------------------------------------------8·0824. WHERt to BUY IT WHO DOES IT 
G. E. portable self charging radio. jiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii!iiiiiii· •• iiii ==========-===============-=-===--.::--=====; 

Only $55 originally $100. Call Typewrltera 
Jim 4975 afler 8 p .m. .lId 

UNIVERSAL vacuum cleaner. Addln, Machin. 
Good condition. Reasonable. boUt 

Dlal 3295. Sland.,.. " Portable 
now 

FOR SALE: 1938 Harley .. David- Avail.bIe 
son AI. New motor. Call 9651 i Frobweln Suppl, 0.. 

Parts Depart. Pbone 347' 

BICYCLE n'e-e-d-s-a-n-e-w--wheel, ~~w~e~R~ep~a~ir~A~l~1 ~Ma.k~~eI~~1 
$12.00. 69% off till Friday. F 

Call 6865. 

1936 roUR DOOR Plymouth. 
Good condition. Goo d t.ireL 

Reasonable. Trailer 53 Dinty's I 
TraJJer Park, Coralville. -----
PAIR of men's tan Bostonian ox-

fords. Size 10 C. Dial 7816. 

FpR SALE; Small dining room 
suite. Coal and wood range. I 

Dial 2684. 

FIn., IdJh ,_Dir. Imported. 
ban. lllAde Unen_ .Dd h.akl ... 
Band ...-vet WoodeD Jaonell 
and Clop. For dJlUDctlve QualU, 
lflii. 
MARGABETE'S GIFT SHOP 

51/1 8. Daba,ae DIal 9'71& 

1938 STUDEBAKER. Call 6795. 
TWO wheeled trailer for hauling. 

Phone 8-0188 or 706 Flnkblne. 
ARV1N Radio, Spalding tennis 

racket, both almost new. Call 
m •. 

USED TIRES 
S1.00 UP 

Sears Service Station 
Rear of Farm Store 

Ealoy a cIellcloua piece of 

homemade pie after a Dour

IahJnv meal at 

MYEl'S DEPOT LUNCH 
Acroa Irul Roell III .... De..

"More (or ,oar mone," 

WHO DOES IT I 
HERB'S pick up. Baggage, lIaht 

hauling, rubbish. Phone 5981 
or 7725. -----------ASBEll and Rubbllh haullzlC. 
Phone GaU. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bo~'''' 8e1. ---REPAIRS 

, Faetorr TnIIIed 11:_ .... 14 

Wily Talle Y01J1 Clothes lIome! 

• See THO M P SON'S for 
SPECIAL SUMMER CLOTHING 

• 

STORAGE 
Star your clothes 
in a. personaJ. 
wnrdl'obe while 
you vacation 

Thompson Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
MOVING-SHIPPING-PACKING·STORAGE 

SPECIAL SERVICES 

Quick. Courteous 

Complete Service at 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR 
SALES, INC. 

• MotM Analysia and Tune up 
• Braba and lJqhta 
• Lubrication. Waah and Polish 

• Wheel Balance and Front End Allc;punent 
• GoodyMr nrea Conoco Gaa and on 

A Complete Service at One Stop 

Corner 01 Dabuque and Burllnlton Phone 412'7 

CLEANING & PRESSING KEEP COOL with 

an Electric fan SOLD ---------------------------------

6 Inch blad •••• throw. a 
lot of breele. Get yours now 
and be ready for hot weath
er. They may be acarce then. 

only $4.89 

Fluoreacent Dealt LamPI -
. A W 0IIderful Buy at 

$5.95 

8tH. Frmne Card Tabl .. 

$3.95 

Morris Furniture Co. 
117 8. ClhIton 

PHOTOG 
) 

.. PDe Qullb' - RetoUched) 
APPLICATIOff PORTRAITS 

WIll Get You The Job 

GRECIE STUDIO 
lJ7 S. Do_que Dial .11. 
kENT PHOTO s.m. .......... -" ...... ...... """ ..... ...... ...., .... DW •• ..,.,.. 

fIiIr. __ ...... ...... ... ,.., 

B1 k ..... ftl~AL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPIW*'TER 
eXCHANGE 

Uf E. «loIIIIre DIal 1-11'1 

ClGAUT'l'U 
An~ .IM ...... 

IUPDlOR OIL 00. 
COJlALVILLB 

. 
SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 

Guaranteed Be""" 
For All Makel 

Bome and Auto ...... 
We Plek-up and DeUver 

lSI E. Market Dial HSf 

NEW AND USED BIItS 
For 1DuD ...... DeIl'ff17 

BepaIrI (or AU Kate. 
Ke,.1 Du..uc."d 

Novotny Cyde Shop 
III 8. ClinloD 

WOH WAl'fTED ----
WANTED; Laundry. Dial 6320. 

CARE ot chlldren in my home. 25c 
an hr. 1124 Franklin St. Call 

4568. 

PIRSONAL SERvtCES 

Let U. 
Keep Your Cloth .. 
Looking like New . c. O. D. Cleaners 

ftD ftCl[1Jp AND DBLIVDY 8Dl'mII 
Dur. .U' IN II. CAPITOL 

'1'17 o.r AI ......... Repaln De'" 

ROOM AIm BOARD By GENE AHERN 

...J", 

T/j l WILr::CAT W£LL IS 8E1N ' 
DR/Ll.ED UPST.KrE, AN'r'S 
CAu..&D TII"U'I: 'VA' 
.. . MY fRIENDS LEASE 

10 /l.GA.E5 f!AQ\,\ A FARMER 
WI10 WAS GETTIN' A POOR. 
P01'A'1O CROP · "TJ4' SPUDS 
HAD A I(ERDSENE TASTE 

WHEN BOILED! 

JOVE, T~AT 
INTRIGUES ME! 

ASK 'tOUR FRIEND~ 
WHITNEY, IF THEY 
HAVE AN OPENING 
RJR ME 10 INV~ST 

$1000! 

lUM .... An. .... an 

RADIOS, appUaocee, lampa, .Iid 
IUU. Electrical wlrtn" repair

IDI. Radio repair. J.cUaD Electric! 
aDd Gift. Phoae Htt, 

'i1HE 
OPeNING 

IS NOW 
2/07 FEET 

DEEP-

• 

IT'S NEVER TOO LATE 

TO STOP AT 

College Inn 
For that quart of Ice cream. 
loaf of bread. or quart oJ 
m.lllc. 

Pop $1.00 per case. 
S Bottles 25<:. 

If you can't drop In and see UB 

Just call in your order (over 
$1.00) and we'll deliver it free. 

Dial 4363 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA ItETT 

TRANSPORTATION TROUBLES? 
Be Wise-Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS -

Tell an tile 
_ludenta 

where you. are 
lolnl ant let 

a ride via 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classified 

SAVE 

TIME & 

MONEY 

• Don" drive 

home In a half 

emilly car. 

Adv!!rtl e for 

ludeni rid 
and make you.r 

trip COlIt less. 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

lAY 20, 194a-PAG£ SInN 

Queen 

19018" In a conte tat the-Unlver
Ity of WYornlJll'. Lanrnle. he 

wUl oom1Je~ &i the Afiantlc 
Cit,. paleant n~t fall. 

Starts Lile Anew 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDEBSOR 

PAUL BOBtNIO. 

.. 
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Group Favors 
Wesl Europe 
Arms Alliance 

Senate Committ~ 
Votes Unanimously 
To Join Agreements 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Unani
mously, the senate foreign rela
tions committee voted yesterday in 
favor of military regional alliances 
to defend western Europe and 
other areas. Under the resolution 
the United States could join in 
such agreements within the United 
Nations-if congress approves. 

The l!ommittee voted 13 to 0 to 
urge the senate to back such a 
stand by passing the r esolution 
advising President Tr uman on 
how to strengthen the peace ef
forts of the United Nations. 

At the same t ime the house for
eign affairs committee proposed to 
stiffen the UN In another way. It 
voted to consider laying down by 
law a flat course of policy for 
this country toward UN. It would 
require approval of both chambers 
and the President. 

The senate resolution was offer
ed by Senator Vandenberg (R
Mich.) , chairman of the foreign 
relations committee. 

It would encour age non-Com
munist European countries in 
building up a defense system by 
mutual arrangement under the 
United Nations. 

It would help the state depart
ment in giving a more definite 
answer to any alliance of western 
European nations seeking arms 
from this country. 

The resolution doesn't mention 
western Europe by name, but it 
caUs for "associat ion" by this 
country with sue h collective 
agreements as "affects its national 
securi ty." 

The r esolution also sets up lhese 
additional objectives: 

1. Voluntary agreement to re
move the big power veto in the 
United Nations from all peaceful 
settlements of dispules, and in vot
ing on new members. 

2. Effor ts to reach agrecments 
to give the UN an armed force. 

3. Similar efforts to gain agree
ment on regulation and reduction 
of armaments. 

4. If necessary, a general con
ference to review the UN charter. 

The unanimous action of the 
committee was a personal triumph 
for Vandenberg. He announced the 
action with a broad smile. 

. Local Firm Changes 
Plant Organization 

P riebe and Sons, Inc., 7 E. Ben
ton street, are changing their plant 
into an operation where they will 
hatch, raise and process their own 
poultry, according (0 A. P . Graves, 
local manager. 

P reviously the firm purchased 
poultry and eggs from farmcr:; 
around Iowa City and other 
sources of supply. 

Rcasons for the changc in type 
of operation, Graves said, are to 
permit a better control of supply. 

The firm will hatch on a year 
round basis to supply it~ own 
chickens, Graves said. The fowl 
will be raised on sites in this vi-
cinity. \ 

When in full production, the 
plant will hatch , raise, and process 
3,500 to 4,000 units weekly, Graves 
said. 

SUI Graduate Wins 
Script Writing Contest 

• 

Walter Hogan , 1942 SUI grl\d
uate, won the $2,000 Dr. Christian 
script writing contest, it was an
nounced last night. 

Hogan, who is con tinuity direc
tor for station WIRE in Indiana
polis,· Ind., wrote a script entitled 
"A Little Boy Laughed." It will 
be ~resented on the Dr. Christian 
show Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. 
over the CBS netw{)rk. 

As a student at the University 
of Iowa, Hogan was con tinuity di
rector of WSUI and worked on 
The Daily Iowan. His hometown is 
Downey, Iowa. 

Honor Griffith, SUI 
Grad, in California 

Today is "Coach Griffith Day" 
In Bakersfield, Cali!., honoring 
Dwlaht M. (Goldie) Griffith, 1905 
SUI graduate, who coached that 
town's high school teams for 40 
years. 

Gov. Earl Warren will pr esent 
Griffith with a new 1948 automo
bile and an insurance policy do
nated by former studen ts of the 
hlah school. 

As an Undergraduate student at 
the Unlverslty of Iowa, Griffith 
won letters in basketball and foot
ball, captained the basketball 
squad and was quarterback of the 
eleven. He coached the SUI tresh
man football squad in 1905. 

Steals by Il;1staliments 
WILKES-BARRE, PA. (JP)-An 

automobUe thelf put car stealing 
on the Installment plan. 

Last week he stole the keys to 
Sam Goldstein's automoblle. 

Friday the thief with the keys 
eame back and stole the car. 

Police recovered the car and 
key. with only the methodical 
&bIef miHInI. 

Check Rifles Before Leaving for Waterloo Duty Vets Groups Give Registration Information Four Engineering 
Students \ Honored 

"GET 

-. 
Four engineering students ~ 

ceived awards for outstaDdlDa 
scholarship and achievement in 
the college of engineering at a 
meeting of the Engineering Fac
ulty luncheon in the Iowa Unioo 
yesterday. 

The Fred Slebler award of $250 
was presented to William A. 
Chantry in recognition ot out
st3Jlding work during Chantry's 
first three years in · th~ col1e,e of 
engineering. 

The recipients of the Westinc
house foundation award were 
Norman Hunstad and Dayton Mc· 
Millan. The total award ot $500 
will be divided. Hall will be prt
sented to Hunstad for demolUtn· 
tion of scholarship and qualltles 
of leadership in mechanical 1lII· 

gineeri ng and the remaining $250 

Ito McMillan for similar achieve
men t in electrical engineering. 

The winners, who were selected 
by a faculty committee, will be 
honored at commencement exer-
cises also. 

AFTER CHANGING FROM ClVlLlAN CLOTHES, Greig Mahaffy (left ) and Staff Sgt. Paul Dvork. both 
of Iowa City, be,an cheoklnr their rInes. They wer e amollg thc first national guard troops to appear at 
the South Dubuque armory when t.be pard was oalled lor duty at Waterloo. 

may learn the qualifications for voting In the June 7 primaries rerardless of the state they come from. 
The booth Is loosted on the east approach to Old Capitol. Brl&' Wheelock, chairman of the American 
Veterans committee's drive to get out the vote, Is shown in the booth. 

Winner of the B. J . Larnbtrt 
award was Orrin J . Gode, who re
ceived $150. T he scholarship 
award is made possible by the 
alumni of the college of engineer
ing in honor of Prot. B. J. Lam· 
bert, no w retired. 

.. (Dally Iowan Photo by Carl Bereer) Real Estate Head Says 
Rent Controls More 
Harmful Than Beneficial 

1--------------------- - --- ...., Libestod from Tristan ulld Isolde. 

University Symphony--

Presents Mahler (oncert 

* * * 
-- With 'Strong Feeling' 

* * * By JOHN L. HARVEY 
The two words "epic" and pression. One music lover who is 

"magnificent" are strong, but pre-eminently not a Mahler ite 
they lire not inappropriate when informed me that that movement 
applied to the University Sym- "sent" her . .. The minuet which 
phony's presentation of M;:(hler's forms (he second movement went 
Third Symphony last night. well enough. 

The involved, difficult score The high point bolh with re-
was presented with superlative spect to score and performance 
sureness and a strong feeling for wall, as far as this rcviewer is 
its stJ'le. There were minor mis- concerned, the sChcrzo-lhe. third 
takes-notably some difficulties in movement. The music, as pre
the string section during the last sented, has II quality of lightness 
movement, but they failed to mar and fantasy which reminds one of 
the general effect in any way. Mendellsohn at his best-say in 
Mahler's score, whatever the final tl1e scherzo of the octet. The wind 
verdict on it may be, was pre- instruments gave a splendid ac
sented immediately and powerful- count of themselves here, as they 
ly; except for malters of techni- did during nearly aU of the sym
cal detail, none of the country's phony. 
glossy super-orchestras could have Miss Faye von Draska sang the 
done better. The conclusion of contralto solo in the fourth move
the performance was greeted with ment, and sang it well, despitc her 
vast applause, and with bravos- use of an English text. More 
a rare occurence in Iowa City. power to her if she can do it, and 

The extraordinary changes of apparently she can. And the 
pace and style which make the chorus-work in the gay fifth 
first movement continually inter- movement was also eminently sat
esting despite its great length were isfactory. 
fully realized, but the whole thing The sixth and last movement is 
was unified and Single in its im- an adagio, reminiscent of the 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR . 
·thursday, Mal' 20, U.S 

8:00 8.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Morning Melodies 
9:00 a.m. Church In The Wildwood 
9:15 a.m. On The Home Front 
9:10 a.m. News 
9:30 a.m. The Bookshell 
9:45 n.m. After Breakfast Colfee 

10: 15 8.m. Here's A Hobby 
10:30 a.m. Men Who Have Walked 

God 
11:20 a.m. Jobnson County News 
11:30 a.m. Iowa Wesleyan College 

Wllh 

11:45 8.m. Iowa State Medical Socie ty 
12:.00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:3(f p.m. News 
12:45 p .m. Behind the Scenes (WlRE-

RECORDER) 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chals 
2:00 p.m. J ohnson Counly News 
2: 15 p.m. Excursions In Science 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outle'l 

7:.00 a.m. News, Wldmark 
7:45 a .m. Breakf •• t Club 

10:00 a.m. Arthur Godfrey 
4:00 p.m. President Truman 
5:30 p.m. Sports, Cummlns 
8:15 p .m . .rack Smith 
6:30 p .m. Bob Crosby 
6:45 p .m. Murrow, News 
7:00 p .m. FBI In Peace and War 
8:00 p .m. Dick Haymcs Show 
8:30 p.m. Crime P hotosrapher 
9:30 p.m. First Nlghter • 

2:30 p.m. Guest SLar 
2:45 p.m. Organ Melodlcs 
3:00 p.m. Famous AmerlelHl AllibLa 
3: 15 p.m. In Your Name 
3:30 p.m. News 
3:35 p .m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:.00 p .m. Iowa Wesleyan College 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Children's Hour 
5:30 p.m. Up To The Minute News-

Sports 
6:00 p .m. The Dinner Hour 
7 :~. rn. News-Evening Reyl~w 
7:15 p .m. MUsical Mood. 
7:30 p.m . Music You Want 
8:00 p.m . Musical Memories. Jane Wesl-

phal 
8:15 p.m . Remlnl~clng Time • 
8:4.5 p.m. Here's To Veterans 
9:00 p.m. The Drama Hour 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p .m. News 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

7:30 a.m. News, Len Howe 
8:45 a.m. New •• Gene Godt 

11:30 a .m. Across the Keyboards 
12:30 p.m. News. Jack Shelley 
5:45 p.m. News Commentary 
7:.00 p .m. The Aldrich Family 

[

7:30 p.m. Burns a nd Allen 
8:0Q p.m. Al J olson . Henry Morga" 
8:30 p .m . CUrlaln Time. "Two Loves" 
9:00 p.m . The Bob Hawk: Quiz Show 

10:00 p.m . Supper Club 
11:45 p .m. Music; News 

Ulf I don't brinr home Dentyne Cbewinr Gum. 
they attack I" 

"~I Do lit ... kid. _Ice .,lIf. mi •• r.bl. if I 
fo ..... th. DuiJ •• CII.wl., CUIIII I c.n', 
bl.III' ~. Uul ....... n, IlIou.lI. I'm •• kMa •• ,h., or ... tIt.t r.fr .... i ... 1 .... I .. tille IInor. 
And OuiJa .... 1 ... kHP Ih,lr t •• th whll •• 100." 

Denl,... Cu.-M.d. 001, b, Ad,m, 

" 

It has a long and unhurried dy
namic curve, which carries the 
work to a pacifying conclusion 
after the almost frenetic gaiety of 
the preceding section. 

Let there be no mistak .. about 
it; this is a rare review. No other 
kind would cover the case. Dr. 
Clapp obviously believes in Mah 
ler, and his belief bas transmitted 
itself to the orchestra; it also, I 
think, transmitted itself to the 
audience. , 
Fraternity Initiates 
Six Women into Group 

Six new members were initia ted 
into Iota Sigma PI, national hono
rary fraternity for women in 
chemistry and affiliated fields, at 
an initiation banquet at the Iowa 
Unlon Tuesday evening. 

New members include Mary 
Elizabeth DaVidson, Iowa City; 
Mary Jean Falk, Red Oak; Con
stance Martin, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Il
se Pohling, Davenport; Katherine 
Robinson, Long Island, N. Y., and 
Marjorie Demorest, Grinnell. 

Prof. Gordon Marsh of the zoo
logy department spoke to the 
group on "Planaria." Eleanor 
Melville gave a brief historY of the 
organization. 

The newly elected sponsors, 
Mrs. Ralph Shriner and Mrs. Lo
throp Smith, attended the ban
quet. 

Give the perfect 

CHICAGO (A'» - J ohn J . Wag
ner, Cedar Rapids, president of 
the national institute of real estate 
brokers, said yesterday that fed
eral rent control injures .moI1e 
persons than it protects. 

He said in a statement following 
a NIREB market conference: 

"Denial of the right to compete 
for rental housing is compelling 
the people who need housing to 
compete sharply for it in the for
sale market. By freezing part of 
the population into a favorable 
renlal position, federal rent con
trol greviously inj ures a larger 
part of the population. 

"The combination of unreason- ( 
ably low rentals coupled with t~e 
high market prices that result 
from excessive competition for 
housing has understandably in
duced owners to sell at these 
prices heavily loaded ..,ith scarc-
ity premiums. Thus, additional 
injury has been done to the mil
lions of tenants who were displac-
ed from their dwellings by new 
owners who bought them for their 
own occupancy. 

"The same short sighted policy 
which prevents the operation of 
the market in rental housing then 
forces the newly formed families, 
as well as the displaced families, 
to compete briskly against each 
other in the purchase of homes, 
thus driving up the scarcity prem
ium." 

Graduation· Gift 

~-11~-
cI~EW, COMPLETE WRITING ENSEMBLES 

Don', foil to see the strik
ing, new Threesomes by 
Sheaffer's, Including 
Sheaffer's newest color 
creations. Designed for 

BY 

SHEAFFERS 
every writing person's every writing need, the popular 
Sheaffer's Threesome includes a !'TRIUMPH" pen with 
14·K, cylindrical point, matching finellne pencil and 
malthing boll·point writing Instrument, Strotowriter. 
We have the new Threesomes now, In lT1any different 
models, at prices to suit every budget. See them whil. 
$facks are complete. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Jack McDonougli) 

AT LAST ' There's a 2.0ay Holiday 
Coming Up ... Have You Made 
Your Plans for Memorial Day ..• 

(and it's only 10 days away ... ) . 
Seems Uke a Ion; time between holidays doesn't it ••• But when they do come 
••• it's such a orand feelinq •• • and the one comln; up (Memorial Day) come. 
at a time in the year when the weather is usually Just riqht ••• and there is a 
mlnimum of tn.ecta _ • • You'll waot to dreu for it ••• and of course this Is 
Just the . tart of many qrand swruner outinqs you'll have ••• Come in and let 
us show you our reireshin; collection of SPORTSWEAR - Second Floor Fash· 
ion Center. 

Since 1888 

• 

A sotin laslex swimsuit made to fit 
and flatter, with black l ipper. In lovely 

water colorl. Sizes 32·40. 12.95 

• 

8acoD7 masler- iallors a. slack l ull In 
l Oft famous Palm Beaoh cloth. 
(You'll see thJs IUit In Mademoi
selle.) Lone flawlDe lull lInes In the 
slaoks, tailored jal;lket with nIce bl&' 
pOeke"'. MIIIea sileS In marvelous 
colon. 

22.50 

, 

, 

~ • 
011 CALI,._MIA 

The new "Wove Bond" IwlmlUit 
01 sotin laltex. Cleverl, 
designed to whlttl. your 

waistline. Size, 3240. ' '4.95 

NEW ALL WroTE 8HORTS 
&hat fi& Inurb' at &he wall&, 
bave a nice wide cllrr with lip. 
per clome a t sides. Sanlorllecl 
01 coum. 

2.50 

•• 

Yette~A 
5'2fie/~~' 

. ' 
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